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world, when they ought to have giv
en twice as much. O f the amounts
reported through the Executive Com
mittee, nearly fifty per cent was des
ignated, the lion’s share o f designa
tions going to the Foreign Mission
Board, largely we presume as a re
sult o f the Lottie Moon Christmas
offering.
Tennessee gave $9,900 through the
Program and $9,177 designated.
Texas gave more than $20,000 in
designations and none through the
Program. Missouri designated near
ly three times as much as she sent
through the Program. Virginia sent
all o f hers through the Program and
Maryland designated all o f hers, to
the amount o f only $925.72, $480 of
this amount being designated to the
Co-operative Program. The Bible
Institute received direct and through
the Executive Committee a little
more than $25,000.
DR. T R U E T T PR E A C H E S TO A L L
A M E R IC A IN ST. P E T E R S 
B UR G, FL O R ID A

The First Baptist Church o f St.
Petersburg is rejoicing over the un
precedented revival conducted by
Dr. George W. Truett o f Dallas,
Texas, and Mr. J. Fred Scholfield o f
Longwood, Fla.
The meetings were held in the
Second Street auditorium which has
a seating capacity o f 3,000. Dr.
Truett came to us January 27th and
remained through February 5th,
preaching twice each day to large
throngs, often overflowing the large
auditorium. In a Saturday evening
service, with the smallest attendance
o f the series, by actual count, we had
forty-one states and foreign coun
tries represented. We had many o f
the leading educators, pastors and
religious workers from Canada and
throughout the Northern Baptist
Convention attending every service.
Dr. Truett was at his best. We
shall never forget the eloquent ear
nestness o f the great preacher as he
stood before the thousands gathered
from the ends o f the earth and with
poise and passionate earnestness an
swered questions that every preacher
must answer almost daily in this
modern age o f doubt.
"Y ou ask me i f I believe in the
divine inspiration o f the Holy Scrip
ture? I answer, I most certainly do.
You ask me i f I believe in the ver
bal inspiration o f the Scriptures? I
answer, I most certainly do. I be
lieve it the more as I grow older in
years and press on in Christ’s serv
ice. You ask me i f I believe in the
virgin birth and absolute deity o f
Christ? I answer, I most certainly
do. I accepted as God, a very God,
the God-man. Never did hyphen
mean so much as here. It at once
joins and separates. He is as- much
God as if He had not been possessed
o f a single human attribute and as
much human as if he had not been
possessed o f a Divine attribute. He
is God’s way down to man and man’s
way back to God. You ask me if I
believe in the vicarious suffering
and substitutionary death o f Christ
fo r our redemption? I answer, I
most certainly do. You ask me if
I believe that this gospel plan is the
only way out and up fo r sinful
souls?
I answer, I most certainly
do. The panaceas proffered by man,
our litttle perfumed philosophies, will
never suffice to put away our sins.
You ask me if I believe, in the Bible
doctrine o f hell? I answer, I most
certainly do. The hell o f the Bible
is a scientific necessity everywhere
recognized in the social world. You
ask me if I believe in the literal sec
ond coming o f our Lord? I answer,
I most certainly do.”
The series o f revival services clos
ed with a great rally in the interest
o f world-wide missions.
Dr. and
Mrs. Eugene Sallee were with us the
last day o f the meeting, speaking
morning; afternoon and night to
large congregations.
We had a large number deciding
fo r Christ and uniting with the
church. More than thirty decided
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anil asked for baptism in a single
quiet’ .Sunday morning service. The
pastor and his people and indeed
thousands o f visitors are rejoicing in
the liappy and glorious results o f this
meeting. Mr. Scholfield had a choir
o f more than 200 voices. It is gen
erally conceded that this was the
greatest revival campaign ever held
in this section o f Florida.
The First Baptist Church o f St.
Petersburg is strategically located in
the center o f the Sunshine City fac
ing the most popular city park in the
South where thousands o f people
gather daily. We are holding two
services each Sunday morning to ac
commodate the throngs o f people who
come to worship with us. Our pulpit
is like a broadcasting station. W e
literally speak to the entire nation
every Sunday. Dr. Truett remarked
while here, “ A blow struck in St.
Petersburg fo r Christ will be more
telling in its influence than any other
pulpit in our nation.” — David M.
Gardner, Pastor.
A N N IV E R S A R Y

A T PO R TLAND

Portland Baptists celebrated the
second anniversary o f their pastor,
H. T. Whaley, on the 1st o f Feb
ruary . The report o f the pastor to
the church showed that during his
ministry there have been 37 addi
tions to the church, 28 o f them by
baptism. For all purposes the church
has contributed $19,269.84, a big
part o f it going to pay o ff all their
building debt. Their Sunday school
enrollment has increased from 2G4
to 346, has been fully graded and
is now A -l. The number o f contrib
utors to the church budget has grown
from 127 to 214 and the church now
makes monthly remittances to the
Co-operative Program.
A weekly teachers’ meeting has
been launched and the monthly
council, as well as weekly choir re
hearsal are features o f their work.
The pastor lias preached 250 sermons
during his service, 35 o f them away
from his home field. He has con
ducted 11 funerals, assisted at six
others, held four revivals, officiated
at three weddings and has missed
but four Sunday services from his
church and 20 mid-week meetings in
the two years.
W e congratulate this church upon
their fine work and look fo r even
greater things in the days ahead.
C O SB Y A C A D E M Y N E W S

The trustees o f Cosby Academy
have announced that they lack $800
having money to cover running ex
penses this year. A fine plan was
begun February 8th fo r presenting
the school in as many churches of
East Tennessee Association and oth
er points as possible. This plan is
fo r groups o f student-volunteers to
put on programs telling what the
school has meant to them and of
its needs and possibilities.
Bethel
Church in the Del Rio section was
visited that day by four representa
tives. Good results was reported.
These programs are always made at
tractive by musical numbers direct
ed by our splendid music teacher,
Mrs. L. R. Watson, who was form er
ly Miss Minnie Davis.
Besides the above program, our
ministerial students were preaching
in six other churches. The people
whom this school serves arp being
informed concerning the work here,
and they in turn are putting into it
their money. A better acquaintance
and a closer tie o f friendship is be
ing formed. The churches are say
ing, "This school must continue.” —
Adelia Lowrie.

pital in just two weeks from the day
o f the operation. My complete re
covery was due largely to the fact
that my physician, Dr. T. D. Moore,
took personal charge o f my case from
the day I entered the hospital.
I would like to say in conclusion
that if anybody who reads this is suf
fering or has friends who need to go
to the hospital, I do not know o f a
better place fo r them to go than tho
Baptist Memorial Hospital in Mem
phis. The attending physicians and
the kind, capable nurses in that in
stitution are certainly all that one
can possibly expect.
Thanking you fo r giving me this
opportunity o f expressing my appre
ciation. I am, G. E. Von Hagen, Nash
ville, Tonn., February 15th.
DR. T R U E T T T O P R E A C H FOR
C A R S O N -N E W M A N

We have just received word from
President James T. Warren that Dr.
George W. Truett has been secured
to preach their annual commence
ment sermon on the 7th o f May. Dr.
Truett is too well known in our state
to need any recommendation from

us and all our people nuctl to know
in order to assure him o f a great
hearing is where and when he will
speak.
>
Work in Carson-Newman is going
along in a splendid way. The stu
dents are o f a fine class and are do
ing excellent work. In spile of the
depression in economic life, the at
tendance has held up and a splendid
clnss is to be graduated in May.
Grandpa Wayback: “ Can we ever
disarm?”
Grandma Wayback: “ Well, we
finally abolished hatpins I”
M l

A T T H E FO O T O F THE
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Margaret T. Applegarth

“ A brilliant, new collection of
stories, replete with humor and
pathos a n d rich in teaching
ideas.” —Christian Standard.
$1.50.
Richard R. Smith, Inc.
12 East 41at St., New York

CHURCHES WILL DEAL KINDLY
WITH PASTORS
A worthy pnstor does not demand thoughtful and kindly evidence
o f his people’s affection, nor that they shnll provide against a day
o f need fo r him and his dependents. But thoughtful members o f a
church do find many ways to compensate him fo r his labors and
sacrifices.
The spiritual pastor, like Paul, serves in spiritual things and
fears to demand his rights in material things beyond the present
physical needs, lest men should consider him mercenary in his min
istry.
However, the duty o f the church, as stated in the Scriptures, is
clear. The church among other things should provide against need
in the pastor’s old age and in case o f his disability and fo r his fam
ily in case o f death. Service Annuity Certificates enable churches
to co-operate with the pastor and with the denomination in making
such provision. Members o f churches should write us fo r informa
tion concerning these certificates.
S E R V IC E A N N U I T Y D E P A R T M E N T
of the
R E L IE F A N D A N N U I T Y B O A R D O F T H E S O U T H E R N
B A P T IS T C O N V E N T IO N

Thomas J. Watts,
Executive Secretary.

H. F. Vermillion,
Managing Director.

$ 7.50 V a l u e For O n l y $ 5.25

Saving of $2.25 February
Each Volume $2.50/ Three, $5.25
Binding, Fine Silk Cloth
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For Tcechen, Preechen, Everybody

International Bible Commentary
E dtitd by C. II. IR W IN
An Introduction to each book o f tho Bible
and 25,000 teat references with explanations.
The Bible is explained and commented
upon verse bv verse, leading to a more in>
telligent understanding o f the scriptures
and strengthening one’s faith In its divine
message. Colored maps, 52 full-page illustra
tions, 575 pages.

Crudcn’s Bible Concordance
EJiled b ALEXANDER CRUDEN
The only new black-face type edition of
Cruden’s Concordance and so arranged as
to make It a nleasure to consult, even for
the most difficult or obscure reference.
Proper names i nserted in the same alpha
bet leal.arrangement with the main body of
the work, making reference to them simpler
and easier. 600 pages.

M E M O R IA L H O S P IT A L P R A IS E D

W ill you kindly permit me to havo
a little space in your paper to ex
press my deep appreciation fo r the
valuable and splendid treatment I re
ceived as a patient at the Baptist
Memorial Hospital in Memphis.
I went there fo r a very serious
operation and expected to be con
fined at least two months if not long
er. The doctors and nurses were so
kind and attentive and took such
painstaking care and interest in my
case that I was able to leave the hos

Thursday, F ebruary 26, 1931.

Peloubct'f Bible Dictionary
E Jiu d b F. N . PELOUBBT
A fu ll exposition o f all topics mentioned in
the Bible historical events and places, na
tions, tribes, peroonsi customs and rites)
instruments, implements, minerals, metals,
flowers and animals, etc. The facte o f the
Bible Itself, illuminated from every available
source to aid the ordinary reader. 790 pages,
600 illustrations, colored maps.
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The Home-Going of Dr. Livingston
By
BARTON
Johnson ARTHUR JAMES

Number 10

true to every interest to the kingdom o f God day
in and day out, week after week. Through the
long stretch o f years he lived his profession and
exemplified in high degree the graces and virtues
o f the gospel and o f the Christian life.
We shall cherish his memory in North Carolina
and throughout all Southern Baptist Convention
territory and shall seek diligently, I hope, to emu
late his example and to “ carry on” in the great
enterprises to which he whole-heartedly set his
hand and sacriftcially gave his life.
Wilmington, N. C.

such personality, grace and charm as he pictures
The Baptists o f North Carolina are in mourning;
her in his last words.
at the death o f Dr. Livingston Johnson, editor of
When Dr. Johnson returned his wife told him
their state paper, the Biblical Recorder. He fell
o f my visit. Somehow he had missed the announce
on sleep at fou r o’clock Sunday morning, February
ment in the Baptist papers that I had been elected
8th, at his home in Raleigh at the age o f seventythree.
For about fo rty years Dr. Johnson had been an
..W..».AAAAA.I,,W,AA*AAA.KAAAAA.kAAAAAA,V,AAAi'^wCCm«
up-standing servant and leader in the Baptist life
and work o f North Carolina— and in the South for
that matter. For many years he served faithfully
and efficiently in the pastorate, the two most nota
^ i W v V v.,i4._4i^,_.iy ,...^...
ble places being Rockingham, 1888-95, and First
Church, Greensboro, 1895-1900. For twenty-eight
I f there is something on your mind that
years he had served the denomination in a public
you want to get rid of, some criticism, some
brief comment about the work, some sugges
capacity, fifteen years as corresponding secretary
tion— anything except matters purely person
of the Executive Board o f the convention and thir
al or that may reflect upon the character of
teen years as editor o f the Recorder.
another, write it down and send to this col
For several years, as was known to his intimate
umn. Letters o f 250 words or less will al
ways be given preference. Long articles can
friends, he had not been in robust health. Ho suf
not be used here. Make this page what it
fered a heart attack while on his way to the Bap
is supposed to. be, a forum in which the opin
tist W orld Alliance at Stockholm, Sweden, which
ions o f our readers are expressed.
alarmed his friends and brethren. But he rallied
A N UNREASO NABLE AGE
and had apparently overcome the trouble until
To my way o f thinking, we are living in the most
about a year ago when another attack came on
unreasonable age in history. Most especially is
from which he could never fully recover. And on
this true with regard to churches in search o f pas
the Sunday morning named above he passed out
tors. Their demands, in so many instances, are
to the better land.
unreasonable. They demand that a man be a great
One o f the really beautiful, almost pathetic, cer
scholar, a great teacher, a great orator, a great
tainly heroic things about it all, was the persist
executive, a great financier, a great singer, a great
ence with whicl^ he held on to his appointed tasks.
musician, a great organizer, a great social reform
Even as late as five o’clock Saturday afternoon,
er and an excellent mixer, and they hope to secure
before he slipped away Sunday morning, he dictat
LIVINGSTON JOHNSON ^
such a man as this as their pastor on a salary in
ed an editorial to his daughter. The editorial is
For half ■ century he bore arm* for Christ.
sufficient to provide even the bare necessities o f
brief but is marked by the same good sense and
and was to serve with the Foreign Mission Board.
life.
poise and breathes the same fine Christian spirit
When she told him that some Baptist preacher wus
Oh, how our churches need to get a vision i t
that ran through all his work.
Fittingly and beautifully it is a tribute to his passing through on his way to Richmond, he con the exalted and separated position o f the gospel
ministry as recorded in the sixth chapter o f Acts:
beloved w ife who had walked with him and stood cluded that said “ Baptist preacher” was probably
a tramp preacher seeking favors o f the preachers
“ Then the twelve called the multitude o f the dis
faithfully and loyally by him through all the years
ciples unto them, and said, It is not reason that
of his sacrificial ministry. The relation is deli and living o f f the public. The fact that I had not
sought to borrow money or to secure other favors
we should leave the word o f God and serve tables.
cately revealed in the last sentence o f the editorial
which says: “ This .writer feels it his duty and his tended to undermine his conclusion, but he was . . . But we will give ourselves continually to pray
sure that there was no preacher on his way to
er, and to the ministry o f the word.”
Brethren,
honor to make this statement concerning one who
Richmond to become connected with the Foreign
under God, we will never make any progress in
has ever been a helpmeet to him in all these years.”
Mission Board, because -he had not' seen the fact
God’s kingdom as long as we make unreasonable
What could have been more beautiful than that the
announced in the Biblical Recorder. For many
demands o f our pastors. Let us lift every burden
valedictory o f this good man should have boen the
just tribute o f love to the one who had been his years during our intimate association the incident and care from their shoulders, and give them a
chance to fulfill their great twofold missioii, “ Pray
best helper and his greatest inspiration through the was one o f pleasant jest between us.
Soon after that, while visiting North Carolina
er and ministry o f the word.” — N. D. Story, Clarks
long stretch o f years. He did not know that it was
ville, Tenn.
to be so, but so it was in the ordering o f Provi and speaking fo r the Foreign Mission Board, I met
dence, and it was a fit close to a faithful and fruit Dr. Johnson and there grew up between us an in
timate^ friendship and joyful fellowship which con
IS T H IS A W A Y O U T 7
fu l life.
I had known Dr. Johhson well and affectionate tinued through all the years, and along with the
By J. M. Price
hosts o f our people in North Carolina and beyond
ly fo r a period o f nearly thirty-five years. In
The
growth
o
f
Sunday schools in recent years
who
knew
him,
loved
him
and
trusted
him
as
n
1890 my fam ily and I were on our way to Rich
has necessitated more equipment than formerly.
mond where I was to assume my duties as Cor brother and friend and leader, 1 personally feel
To undertake to teach several classes in one room
very keenly the sorrow o f his death.
responding Secretary o f the Foreign Mission Board.
at the same time is a travesty on education. So
It is always difficult to make anything like a
Mrs. Barton was painfully ill by “ sea-sickness”
caused by the motion o f the train. It became nec just appraisal o f personality and character. It is the larger churches have had to provide buildings
not necessary, perhaps hardly fitting, that such ap with scores o f rooms and at trgjyfndous expense,
essary fo r us to “ lie over” a day in Greensboro,
many o f them costing from a quarter o f a million
praisal should be made or attempted in a brief
N. C. . Leaving her and the children at the hotel,
to a million dollars. Such expenditures when fo r
tribute
o
f
sorrow
and
love.
Dr.
Johnson
was
a
I naturally sought out the pastor o f the Baptist
graduate o f Wake Forest College, and was a stu eign mission work is suffering and also when many
church. A t that time Greensboro was a small,
dent at the Southern Baptist Theological Semi o f these rooms are used only a brief half hour
straggling town and had only one Baptist church.
during the week has raised much criticism.
nary.
He was a man o f good capacity and fine
Livingston Johnson was the pastor. I called at
But along with this growth o f the Sunday schools
the pastor’s home. He was not in, but I met his versatility. But I would say that his greatest qual
has come another emphasis which may in a rather
ities
were
his
poise
and
his
faithfulness,
his
de
w ife, to whom he pays loving tribute in his vale
(Continued to page 4.)
pendability. His mind was clear and his heart was
dictory. She impressed me as a woman o f just
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A1 Capone seems to be a cancer on the A m ert
can body politic, and so far no expert has been
able to cure him.
❖
*
Spring is just around the corner, and now is a
good time to remind our readers that she is tlio
most fickle and inconstant o f lassies.
♦ ♦ ♦
The Christian Advocate, in writing o f the pro
posed amendment to stop alien representation,
speaks o f the “ farm block” and the “ dry "block.”
I f some Congressmen are considered, he did not
miss the point after all!
♦ «
«
Yon cannot purchase my property by using the
money that belongs to me. Neither can you pur
chase salvation by using the “ good works created
in Christ Jesus before the foundation o f the world
fo r us to walk in them.”
♦ ♦ ♦
Cynicism is a plague that is striking at the heart
o f our fair land. Cynics are occasionally good to
have around, fo r they keep us from becoming too
proud and haughty and self-sufficient; hut when
they grow too numerous, they become a curse.
«
«
e
Now that the Marines are being called out o f
Nicaragua, we suggest that our Foreign Mission
Board be permitted by our offerings to send n
force o f 100 missionaries down there. They will
do more in five years to create order than the
' Marines could do in a generation.
$ «
*
October barley sold in Winnepeg, Canada, for 26
cent, per buahel. Yet the liqnorites perpetrate the
unadulterated affront o f circulating in our land
tba falsehood that prohibition ha, made grain
price, fall to our preient level which i, three time,
a , high a , that paid in a wet country!

♦ ♦ #
“ Every loyal American, every one who believes
that only Americans should have representation in
Congress, all who want to strengthen rather than
weaken the farm bloc and the dry bloc in Con
gress, should write or wire immediately to their
Congressman, urging his support o f this (stop
alien representation) amendment.” — Christian A d
vocate. Fine advice. Follow it, readers!,.
^
♦
President Charles J. Turck o f Centre College,
Kentucky, has gone into the lion’s den (Democrat
ic headquarters in Louisville) and denounced th e
whole pari-mutual race-track gambling business as
unconstitutional and challenged Democrats to elect
a governor who will destroy this licensed demon.
W e cqngratulate him, and pray fo r success. In the
meantime let Tennesseans beware, fo r the horse
racing gang are sowing down our state with their
propaganda and their stables!
«
«
«
The Presbyterian Advance gives a timely word
on behalf o f the editor when it reminds pastors
that the feditor has the same problems, in the main,
that the pastor has. Keep in mind, brother preach
er, that you do not try to preach to please the
people, nor do you prepare a sermon on every sub
ject suggested to you by some member. You seek

to do the will o f Christ and work fo r the interest o f
the whole church. Likewise, must your editor fo l
low Him and work fo r the entire denomination.
❖
♦
*
Wo wish churches and other bodies would not
vote to have sermons printed in our columns. W e
are always glad to have such copy when there is
space fo r it; but when a body o f Baptists votes to
have such printed in our columns, they place upon
us a burden that is ofttimes impossible and put tlio
preacher o f such a message in an embarrasing sit
uation when his sermon does not appear in our
columns. Remember, Baptist and Reflector is a
religious newspaper and not a theological magazine.
❖
❖
* ‘

Congratulation*
A re in order fo r the Rev. J. W. Lindsay, pastor
o f First Church, Coal Creek. On the 8th o f Febru
ary he surprised his parishioners by bringing home
with him a bride, Miss Alice Burton o f Graysville.
Brother Lindsay has been doing a good work on
his field. Mrs. Lindsay will be a valuable asset to
him, and so congratulations are in order fo r the
newly-weds and fo r the church.
❖
❖
❖

Growing in Interest
We rejoice over the fact that our paper is gain
ing the eye o f the people here at home and in
other sections. During the past few days we have
had words o f commendation, or requests fo r sam
ple copies, from Minnesota; Montpelier, Vermont;
Busby, Ontario; Washington, D. C.; Oklahoma,
Kentucky, Arkansas, Louisiana, Florida, Illinois,
Ohio and California, and dozens from our own
Tennessee. Let every pastor and other worker
boost the paper during the March campaign. Give
us a circulation o f 10,000! It can easily be done,
and_tbat will help much in making the paper what
it ought to be here at home. Don’t kick! Boost.
“ March fo r more subscriptions during March.
March! March!”
«
❖
«

Constitution Upheld
The Supreme Court has rendered a decision in
the case o f the ruling o f Judge Clark o f New Jer
sey who held the Eighteenth Amendment unconsti
tutional because improperly ratified. The decision
o f the court was unanimous to the effect that the
amendment was ratified just as were others in the
constitution. The Associated Press reported that
Judge Clark refused to make any comment. We
do not blame him, fo r the decision o f the Supreme
Court is enough to put to utter shame any lawyer
who might have been lured by “ wet hopes” to make'
such a decision as he made. The indications in the
whole matter point to the idea charged by others,
that the judge made the ruling simply and solely
to keep the anti-prohibition news on the front page.
*
«
♦

Senator M cK ellar Right
On the 24th o f February Senator McKellar is
reported to have made a speech in Congress urg
ing the Democratic party to be loyal enough to our
constitution to quit seeking the repeal o f the pro
hibition laws. He warned his colleagues that a
"w et plank” in the party platform next year would
spell defeat. He is exactly right, but he will have
a hard time persuading the liquor gang o f Tarnmay Hall that he is so. We congratulate him upon
his fine diagnosis o f the political situation and urge
every Democrat who reads our columns to begin
now to bombard the headquarters o f the National
Democratic Committee with petitions against such
a colossal mistake as was made in 1928.' We can

U N E Q U A L LEGS

Prohibition, liquor and grain. Bap
tist and Reflector editorial (February
26): "The liquor crowd are now try
ing to make people believe that prohi
bition is responsible for the low price
of grain.’’ The anti-prohibitionist:
"There is more liquor being drunk
now than before we had prohibition.”
"The legs of the lame are not equal.”
(Prov, 26:7.) Selah.—O. L. Hailey.

Thursday, M arch 5, 1031.

save prohibition only by warring against such po
litical renegades as John Jacob Raskob and such
"becr-stock-controlled” henchmen ns Nicholas Mur
ray Butler.
«
4 ♦

A Great Methodist
A Chattanooga paper carried on the morning of
February 22nd eight lines ip its obituary columns
relating the fact that death had taken from the
Methodist Church, South, one o f its preachers, the
Rev. Philip Cone Fletcher o f San Antonio, Texas.
The obituary notice brought poignant sorrow to the
editor’s heart, fo r he has known “ Brother” Fletch
er since 190C when he was entering upon his work
as pastor o f the M. E. Church, South, at Fayette
ville, Ark. Sweet-spirited, gentle, gracious, tender,
considerate, he was the favorito with the State
University Christian boys and his house was usu
ally packed at the Sunday services. For about ten
years he was pastor in Little Rock, Ark., where he
served the editor’s oldest sister’s family. Refusing
the position o f Bishop, ho continued his pastoral
work until the end. Methodists never had a more
lovable man in their ministry than he.
«
❖

Keep the Record Straight
It is well fo r us to keep constantly in mind the
fact that the liquor forces o f the land are bent
on deceiving the public by whatever means‘ their
cunning and wicked brains can devise. Last week
there appeared in big headlines the announcement
that there would probably ho a debate before the
National Education Society over prohibition. The
press agencies knew good and well that this body
is overwhelmingly in favor o f absolute prohibition
o f intoxicants and that there was no such thing
contemplated as a debate over the Eighteenth
Amendment. But the announcement made good
liquor propaganda, fo r it made it appear that the
educators were becoming shakey over the question.
Just remember and.take with a grain o f salt every
such news item which appears in the secular press.
The society overwhelmingly voiced its approval of
the Eighteenth Amendment, but you had to have
a spy glass to find the news in the wet press!
4 4 4

Methodist Order o f Worship
W e have just received the proposed "O rder of
Worship fo r the Methodist Episcopal Church,” a
revised edition. It is published by the Methodist
Book Concern, New York City, and is interesting
to us because o f what it reveals. To a Baptist
it is inconceivable that churches woqld allow a
group o f men to meet and plan their programs,
giving in detail every part on such, including the
prayers, the position the people are to occupy while
reading or singing or praying, and such items.
Y et there is something pleasing about a regu
lar form o f service qjid many o f our churches are
adopting the idea fo r themselves. This order of
service will be used by thousands o f Northern
Methodists, including the prayers, Call to Confes
sion, Collects, offertories, invocations, benedictions,
otc. The worship may be more stately because of
the programs, but the preachers will be made more
mechanical in their spiritual leadership.
4

4

4

Joshua Levering on Prohibition
One o f the finest and most comprehensive arti
cles on prohibition we have seen lately is that from
the pen o f the Hon. Joshua Levering o f Baltimore.
It is an address delivered by him before the Uni
versity Baptist Church o f liis city and published in
pamphlet form at the request o f the Men’s Bible
Class. The article begins with a review o f the
curse o f liquors in early American life, gives a
survey o f early prohibition legislation, the Whiskey
Rebellion, views o f early Presidents, the word of
Evangeline Booth, traces the growth o f public sen
timent, gives the work o f JjOhn B. Gough, Frances
Willard and other workers; reviews the work of
state prohibition,' shows how prohibition grew in
the nation; cites the work o f the W. C. T. U. and
gives the movements that culminated in the adop
tion o f the Eighteenth Amendment. It is well
written and provides ail who wish Buch with a brief
but inclusive account o f the prohibition movement
in our land.
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more, C. T. Stanley, Harry Johnson, Minnie David
son, Betty Howell and Allen Reasonovcr. Brother
Rcasonovcr is my right-hand man, being at the
building every morning to get the fires going and
aiding in every possible way with the work. Other
brethren do their parts well.
"The Southern Bell Telephone Company install
*
♦ «
ed for us a telephone which they have donated for
our use in aiding the unemployed. We receive
Pastor Pennington K illed
Carl E. Pennington, form er pastor o f Shelby numbers o f calls fo r special workers and have suc
Avenue Church, Nashville, was killed in an auto ceeded in placing several in good permanent posi
mobile wreck near Jefferson City on the 28th of tions. A ll denominations have rallied to our aid,
February. W e did not learn the details o f tlio and the work has been a blessing to the entire com
tragedy, but our,brother was so badly injured that ^ munity. We have specialized in helping folks help
he died before he could be rushed to the hospital. themselves. They receive our aid gladly because
it is not a dole from charity but an opportunity
He was working fo r a Knoxville business house ut
presented to them by our church and the good peo
the time o f his death.
ple o f the town to help themselves.”
♦
# ♦
Be lure and keep your W . M. U. Convention
edition (laet week’s ) if you are going to Cleveland.
When you get there, patronize those firms that
advertised with us, and be sure to tell them that
you taw their advertisements in our paper. If our
readers will always do this for us, we shall be able
to build up a good business in our own state.

R. A. Johns Injured
Word conies to us that Pastor R. A . John ot
Decherd and Cowan was seriously injured on the
night of February 25th when his automobile was
struck by a truck. He suffered a crushed knee
joint and other injuries and was rushed to the
Vanderbilt Hospital at Nashville where an opera
tion was necessary. We wonder how long our high
ways are to be used by commercial agencies to
the endangering o f human lives I One Baptist
preacher killed and another injured in one week
end in our state!
A T T E N T IO N , W O M E N !

In the paper last week were two errors. Ono
was due to the desire o f the editor and the other
to a typographical slip.
The editor’s desire to hear Mrs. W. J. Cox made
him list her among the speakers for the W.M.U.
Convention. A glance at the printed program will
show you that this is not correct. The typograph
ical slip occurred in the hour fo r the young people’s
banquet which we listed at 4:30 when it should
have been 6:30 p.m. Please turn in your conven
tion edition o f last week and make these correc
tions.
4 * 4
STO P A L IE N R E P R E S E N T A T IO N

The bill before our national Congress to end the
pernicious practice o f basing representation in Con
gress upon population rather than upon American
citizenship is moving at last. Every influential cit
izen should write his congressman and the two
senators from his state and urge them to back the
effort to present tho amendment to the states.
The purpose o f the amendment is to change our
constitution so that representation in Congress will
be based upon the number o f real citizens in each
state and not upon the total population. In New
York City there is one district which is reported
to have in it about 200,000 unnaturalized foreign
ers, yet they give that state an extra congressman!
4 4 4
C H R IS T IA N IT Y A T W O R K

Pastor L. M. Laten o f Second Church, Columbia,
was in the office recently as well as one o f his good
men, Brother Harry Johnson. They gave us a re
port o f the practical work being done by their
church during the emergency thrust upon them by
the closing down o f their knitting mill and the cot
ton mill. This, we call, real Christianity at work
and we know o f no piece o f mission work that will
bear richer fruits fo r the honor o f Christ. Pas
tor Laten says:
"W e have turned our Sunday school rooms into
a practical work shop. I found several families in
our town who were in dire need o f aid, but who
were too proud to accept oharity. This led me to
inaugurate the plan o f providing work fo r the peo
ple in exchange fo r enough to sustain life. Every
day they come Jo our church house and labor four
or five hours each fo r a bare minimum wage which
they exchange fo r food at cost. They make quilts,
rugs, pieces o f furniture and other things which
are sold at auction, the American Legion aiding
in the sale.
"W e secure food by donations from various com
panies and individuals and by purchases. I have
the help o f a splendid corps o f workers, among
them being Mesdames George Nichols, Lizzie Pal-

4
4
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S T IL L T H E Y CRY

The editor o f this paper had to work his way
through high school and college, but he had the
backing o f the best parents a fellow ever had.
When he got to the end o f his row and couldn’ t
see any further help, somehow they managed to
eke out a little more help and thus tide him over.
As he neared the end o f the college period, his
father’s credit enabled him to borrow the neces
sary balances.
He knows, therefore, what it means to suffer in
order to go forward, but he does not know what
it means to long with all one’s soul fo r an educa
tion and see no possible chance even to get started.
I f he were a millionaire, the first investment of
money he would make would be in endowment
funds that would provide work (not gifts) to wor
thy boys' who want to go to school where they can
make their own money. Why will the rich men
build up such colossal enterprises as Chicago Uni
versity, Duke University, Harvard, etc., with their
tens o f millions endowment, but with standards
such that only the rich men’s children can attend
their classes, while at the same time one million
dollars invested in good securities would enable
400 fine boys and girls each year to work their
way through our academies and Christian colleges
in Tennessee?
Read This Appeal!

Here is a sample o f the kind o f letters that come
from the hearts o f our ambitious boys:
“ Dear Brother Freeman: I am writing you this
letter fo r some advice and help i f you can give
them. I have decided to enter school somewhere.
I have prayed God to help me and show me .the
way out. I have written t o ------ and have receiv
ed an encouraging letter from the president saying
that he will keep me in mind fo r work next fall.
“ But I want to go up there now and review my
last work and also learn the way o f the people. I
am willing to work physical, mental and spiritual.
I am not afraid o f hard work. I will sweep floors,
wash dishes, or do any other manual work i f it
will help me go to school. I would leave here next
week if I just had the money to do so.
“ I thought perhaps you knew o f a students’ loan
fund somewhere that I could borrow from and pay
it back a little at a time. I would only need about
3150, fo r I think I can get by on that fo r the first
year. I f you can give me any advice or can get
something for me to do, please let me know as soon
as possible, for I am very anxious to get to school
if I can.”
W e wonder i f there is not sortie one somewhere
who is planning to spend $150 fo r a sprfhg suit,
or a pleasure trip, or on a new car or fo r a radio
— somebody who had rather invest $150 in a young
man who wants to work to go to school. The
money will be spent in enabling him to do that.
Any one interested in such young people as the fe l
low who wrote this letter may communicate with
the editor.
4
4 4
W A T C H Y O U R B U L L E T IN B O A R D

What would you think o f a restaurant if you
passed it on Tuesday and saw in its window buletin the menu which was advertised under the head
ing, “ Sunday Dinner” ? Do you suppose your ap
petite would be tempted by the idea o f eating what
was le ft from Sunday?

Three
What would you think o f a business concern
that advertised a “ Big Sale” fo r Saturday, Janu
ary 3rd, and then ran tho same advertisement in
the papers fo r a week following?
Not much, you say. Well, what do you suppose
the world thinks o f your church bulletin board
when, passing by on Tuesday, Wednesday and per
haps later in the week, it secs the subjects o f the
previous Sunday still hanging, or a slogan ten days
old still weeping fo r readers or from lonesomeness?
Watch your bulletin board, pastor! It is ono
o f the best advertising mediums possible. Hun
dreds o f people pass it every day. Often it may
be preaching while you arc asleep. A brief, terse
message, placed in the most conspicuous manner
on that board will not escape the eyes o f the
passers-by; and if the catchy slogans and mes
sages are changed often, the people will begin to
watch to see what you have up. Then they begin
to see the subjects which are displayed above the
“ catchers” in smaller but attractive style.
Let Us Help

Your editor enjoys trying to create short, terse,
catchy expressions that have a timely message.
Often he fails, but sometimes he does not. Each
week he seeks to provide on the editorial page
enough o f these fo r your use on the bulletin boards
or serve as “ exciters” so that your own brain may
create just what you need. Use them. It will of
course help us i f now and then you will give
credit fo r such to the paper. But whether you
do that or not, use them.

“More Board Nonsense”
By I. J. VanNesa, Executive Secretary

I find myself interested in your editorial in the
issue o f February 19th.
As I read the editorial and then re-read the arr
tid e which you very properly exercise your Baptist
right to discuss, I find myself wondering i f the
title o f your article, “ More Board Nonsense,” is
exactly in keeping with the ethics o f such a dis
cussion. Dr. Hight C. Moore has served his breth
ren long and faithfully in many capacities, and as
your criticism must lodge primarily with him, I am
sure many fair-minded readers will be perplexed
by it, and will wish some more appropriate title
might have been given to your article.
Dr. James can speak fo r himself, but I may say
that he'made a technical error in speaking of Paul’ s
experience as a “ dream,” even though his purpose
was to quote other writers. The Greek word is
definitely “ vision,” which implies more than a
dream, and though it was in the night time, prob
ably means that he was awake- But does the use
o f the word “ dream” necessarily imply a merely
human experience? A study o f the Scriptures will
show the contrary. Dream, as with Joseph, tho
husband o f Mary; Vision, as with Paul at Troas;
to Ananias, who was sent to Paul at the time of
his conversion; Trance, as with Peter; and “ Ap
pearances,” as to Paul on the road to Damascus,
are all scriptural ways o f bringing supernatural
guidance and direction to men. Dr. James did not
intend to deny the supernatural, but on the con
trary desired to emphasize it.
You also misquote in your Paragraph No. 1, re
garding church organization. You say: “ God does
not care just what arrangement we make fo r the
best interests o f the teachers.” Surely this is a
typographical error. I am sure the word “ not”
should have been omitted from this sentence; cer
tainly no one would say that God has no care, or
has no concern about the teachers in our Sunday
schools. Your paragraph continues: “ But He cer
tainly gives no authority fo r claiming that a de
partment superintendent in a church ia •• much
an officer as one placed by direction o f the Holy
Spirit.” The paragraph in the Adult Bibls Class
Quarterly says, “ May be as truly," which is a very
different statement. “ Much” implies equal grada
tion; “ truly" implies reality, but not necessarily
equal gradation, and this is evidently the writer’s
intent. Your misquotation alters’ the entire state
ment.
(T u rn to page 6.)
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PUBLIC O PIN IO N
(F ro m page 1.)
unexpected fashion furnish a way out o f the prob
lem fo r those that have not yet built. This is the
departmental emphasis. Instead o f a one-cylinder
Sunday school with all classes assembling together
fo r worship, we now have four or more separate
assemblies. This is undoubtedly one o f the best
things that has happened fo r efficiency. It en
able's the school to have graded worship as well
as graded instruction and avoids the large, some
what independent classes.
And this may furnish the way out fo r economy
in building by allowing two departments to use the
same assembly hall and classrooms, one o f them
being in classes while the other is worshipping.
Recently the writer visited the Magnolia Avenue
Christian Church in Fort Worth which is following
this plan in the new and splendidly equipped edu
cational plant which they have just finished. He
attended the junior and intermediate departments.
The juniors used the assembly hall from 9:30 to
10:00 fo r worship while the intermediates were in
classes, and the intermediates had it from 10:00
to 10:30 while the juniors were in classes. It
worked well.
W hy could not this plan be widely adopted? It
has been used considerably in public schools under
what is called the platoon system, gain in g quite a
notoriety at Gary, Ind., and elsewhere. ''I t worked
splendidly in the Sunday school the writer visit
ed. There is nothing in the nature o f the case to
require all departments to worship at the same time
and have instruction simultaneously. I t can just
as well be planned fo r half o f them to be in classes
while the other half worships. This reduces build
ing expenses by almost half and the economy will
likely justify any handicaps. May it not be a way
out to provide the needed equipment and at the
same time curtail the expenses.
School o f Religious Education, Southwestern
Seminary, Fort Worth, Texas.
“HEAR, Y E ”
By Mrs. Grace Reeves

The child in the average orphanage is receiving
more religious training than the child in the ma
jority o f the homes in my community. That sounds
hard to say, but it is no less a fa c t I am not say
ing that all children are getting no religious train
ing. I Can speak only fo r my own community.
And I have stated the truth.
A few days ago I had the opportunity and priv
ilege o f spending the week end in an orphanage.
I saw those little fellows in the nursery getting
ready fo r the morning meal. They stood in line
and with bowed heads asked a blessing before they
ate. That afternoon I saw those same children in
their Sunday school class. The teacher told them
a beautiful Bible story. When the story was fin
ished, she called fo r some one to repeat the story.
A fine lad o f five years told the story almost word
fo r word. A t the end o f the lesson we stood fo r
the closing prayer. The teacher called fo r sen
tence prayers. It did me good to' hear those little
folks praying to God. I remember one little tot
said, "Oh, Jesus, make us thankful fo r our home.”
The thought came to me, and it is still with me,
“ Those children are getting more religious train
ing than my neighbors give their own children.”
W e have parents who will do anything in their
power to get their children to school five days in
the week; then when Sunday comeg sleep too late
to get them to Sunday school. They go to school
rain or shine, but they are not allowed to go out
in the rain to Sunday school. Maybe it is not
that way everywhere, but it is true here. I have
been trying to teach > Sunday school class fo r
eight years. In that time I have butted into many
hard problems. But the biggest o f them all, and
the one fo r which I have found absolutely no solu
tion, is that o f indifferent or unconcerned parents.
I made the remark the other day that i f it
were not fo r the parents I would have a 100 per
cent Sunday school class. That is right, too. My
pupils would be there i f the parents would only en
courage a little. Lots o f times they would be there

i f they were allowed to come without the parents.
Many times have I asked a pupil about his being
ubsent from the class, and the answer would be:
“ The folks wouldn’t come and wouldn’t let me
come alone.”
We hear so much about the young folks going
to the dogs. The young folks are not going to the
dogs o f their own free will. There is, however, a
possibility o f them being led there. For you know
young folks just cannot get away from the idea
that what is all right fo r dad and mother must be
all right fo r them.
Kenton, Tenn.
“SO H E M A D E IT A G A I N ” (J E R E M IA H 18:4)
By Joe Jennings

The Lord told Jeremiah to go down to the pot
ter’s house and He would cause him to hear His
words. Jeremiah went, and the vessel that the
potter made o f clay was marred; so he made it
again.
Then the Lord said: “ O house o f Israel, cannot
I do with you as this potter? Behold, as the clay
is in the potter’s hand, so are ye in mine hand.
A t what instant I shall speak concerning a nation,
and concerning a kingdom, to pluck up and to pull
down, and to destroy it; i f that nation against
whom I have pronounced, turn from their evil, I
will repent o f the evil that I thought to do unto
them.” Congress has voted millions fo r relief and the
President in his appeal to the “ heart o f the nation”
last week fo r $10,000,000, said: “ In the face o f
calamity let us unite in a common e ffo rt to drive
suffering and want from our country. There can
be no higher duty.”
This is good, but when will men learn that only
God can drive suffering and want from a country
and that a nation’s first duty is to seek the king
dom o f God and His righteousness?
During the W orld W ar the President o f the
United States called the people to prayer. God
heard and answered. May the people again be call
ed to prayer, fo r God only can again give the vic
tory. The United States is marred by sin. The
Lord will make it again.
T H IS M A C H IN E A G E
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advantages accompanying them. But this latest ii
one o f the most serious.— Biblical Recorder.
SIX D O L L A R S A W O R D

(So very fine is this editorial from the Word
and W ay o f Missouri that we pass it on as express
ing a view that should be heeded by all.— J. D. F.)
Six dollars a word— 75,000 words— is quite a
price to pay fo r the report o f the Wickershua
Crime Commission which seems to get us nowhere.
In brief the report is as follows:
1. The commission is opposed to the repeal of
the Eighteenth Amendment.
2. It is opposed to the legalized saloon.
3., It is opposed to federal or state governmeats
going into the liquor business.
4. It is opposed to the manufacture and sale of
light wines or beer.
5. That favorable public opinion is necessary to
secure enforcement.
C. That since 1927 there has been continued im
provement in organization and e ffo r t fo r enforce
ment.
7. That there is yet no adequate observance or
enforcement.
.. ‘
8. That the present organization fo r enforce
ment is still inadequate.
9. That federal appropriations fo r enforcement
should be increased and that there should be im
provements in the statutes, organization, person
nel and equipment o f enforcement.
10. Some o f the members o f the commission be
lieve that prohibition is enforceable and some do
not, but all are in favor o f improvement of en
forcement agencies.
11. A ll agree that if the amendment is revised
that Congress should have power to regulate or
prohibit the manufacture and traffic in intoxicat
ing liquors.
, The drys are maintaining that it is a “ dry” re
port; the wets are contending that it is a “ wet”
victory. In the face o f so much floundering around
on the part o f the commission, it^is refreshing to
note the definite and uncompromising stand the
President has taken in favor o f the Eighteenth
Amendment and its enforcement.
There is one fact which to us seems to be em
phasized by the commission’s report, namely: The
widespread uncertainty and difference o f opinion
in this country as to what should be done about
the liquor problem. No matter how strong may
be our conviction about the rightness o f the pro
hibition law, there is no blinking the fact that s
very large number o f people are openly and pri
vately opposed to prohibition and another very
large number o f people are, like the commission,
“ sorter so and sorter not so.” The part Christian
people should play in the great drama which is be
ing enacted in this country, the “ noble experi
ment” which is being watched with interest by the
entire world, seems clear to us. Without fo r a mo
ment relaxing the efforts to maintain and enforce
the law, God’s people should, as never before,
preach the ruinous effects o f the use o f liquor,
irrespective o f its illegality, and so live as to re
buke those who would either legally or illegally
foster the traffic upon our nation. I t is possible
that in the enthusiasm o f good people to outlaw
the vicious traffic and enforce abstinence upon
the nation, they may have, fo r the moment, lost
sight o f that greater weapon than the law, the de
velopment o f a moral consciousness against “ the
stu ff.” The commission was right in Baying “ fa
vorable public opinion is necessary to secure en
forcem ent." L et the terrible physical, mental and
spiritual effects o f tho use o f liquor be again em
phasized with all the power o f description and ar
gument there is, to the end that the people may
thus be aroused to enforce and maintain the pro
hibition law.— W ord and W ay.
*

Most o f the unemployment in the country is due
to the fact that machinery has taken the place o f
men. A machine will often do as much work as
ten, or twentyt or even a hundred men. It can be
seen by this how many men in the country are dis
placed by machinery.*
A new phase o f this machine age has been pre
sented to us In an article in the Pi-Box in the
Union Labor Herald. It tells o f a church in Texas
that has introduced the talkies. According to this
statement, the entire service is mechanical with
the one exception that the pastor is permittted to
o ffe r an original prayer. The statement says fur
ther that songs and organ accompaniment, in
cluding words, are projected upon the screen and
the audience is invited to participate in the sing
ing. The w riter "wonders i f this means that men
and women who believe they have been called o f
God to preach His Word will be relegated to the
waste pile o f human endeavor, while the favored
fe w do the preaching.” He asks, further: “ W ill
it mean that the whole religious structure will be
revamped to fit a mechanical age and that relig
ion will become a mechanical thing in keeping with
the trend o f civilization?”
I f this innovation should become general, the
greatest evil will not be unemployment fo r the
preachers, but religion w ill su ffer immeasurably
thereby. The personality o f the preacher can nev
er be replaced by a machine. W e think that the
radio is already working evil so fa r as many o f
our churches are concerned. Dr. Brown o f Prince
Theodore Roosevelt, when Police Commissioner
ton University explained the difference between a
o f New York, said in an official message: “ The
sermon by radio and one from a living man by
worst possible lesson to teach any citizen is con
saying that a radio sermon was like a young man
tempt fo r law. . . . T o teach him that he has the
courting a girl by telephone. Who can imagine
right to break the law to get beer prepares him
that his suit would be so effective as i f given per
to break the law to get bread.” (Delivered during
sonality? The fact is that with all our modern
inventions and conveniences there are many dis his fight to close Sunday saloons.)

The Good Samaritan
SUNDAY S C H O O L L E S S O N , M AR CH S, 1931
By W . O. Taylor

Scripture: Luke 10:25-37. Golden Text:
Lcvit. 19:18.
Introduction: Both Matthew (22:34-40) and
Mark (12:28-34) record a lawyer's interview with
Jesus which resembles that which introduces the
parable o f the Good Samaritan. Certain d iffer
ences in the records arc taken by some as indicat
ing that the interviews were not identical. Jesus
frequently repeated His truths. Only Luke re
cords the parable o f the Good Samaritan. In it
Jesus answers the question, “ Who ! b my neigh
bor?” and gives an exposition o f ncighborline3s,
Devout men have seen in it an analogy illustrating
the ministry o f Jesus to His creatures. We may
reverently see this in it. Jesus is supremely the
Good Samaritan. But He Himself applies it to
men and speaks it as an answer to the question,
"Who is my neighbor?” Space compels us to con
iine our study to this angle o f it.
I. A Misguided Question

(V erse 25)

“ A certain lawyer,” that is, an expert Btudcnt
and expounder o f Jewish law, "stood up and tempt
ed Him, saying, Master, what shall I do to inher
it eternal life ? ”
The question was important,
dealing with “ eternal life ” ; it was put to the right
Person, yet it was misguided.
In Spirit. By it the lawyer “ tempted," or sought
to ensnare the Lord. It was a slick question in
tended as a trick question. The lawyer was far
leas interested in salvation than in interrogation.
He was more concerned about talk than about
walk. He has his successors.
In Substance. “ What must I do to inherit eternal
life?’’ He interpreted “ inherit” as “ merit.” The
jailer asked Paul and Silas, “ What must I do,to
be saved?” conceiving himself as the recipient of
salvation (A cts 16:30-31). The lawyer asked Je
ans, “ What must I do to inherit eternal life ? ”
conceiving himself as the purchaser o f salvation.
Here arises the fundamental and inclusive d iffer
ence between true redemptive conceptions and
false ones. The keynote o f the true is, “ In the
face o f hopeless demerit, I am saved, by grace
through faith.” (Luke 7:41-42; Eph. 2:8-9.) The
keynote o f the false is, “ I inherit salvation be
cause I merit it.” (Rom. 10:1-3.) Like the law
yer, many display mental speed without realizing
spiritual need.
II.
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A Comprehensive Test (Verses 26-29)

Jesus always suited His message to the case in
Land. To the acknowledged sinner He spoke a
message o f pure grace (Luke 7:50; 18:13-14). To
the self-righteous lawyer, who approached Him on
the basis o f alleged merit. He put the test o f the
law to show the man, i f he proposed to be saved
by merit, just what he would have to do to inherit.
1. Comprehensive in Its Reference. “ What is
written in the law?” This the lawyer must keep, if
he proposed to turn “ inherit” into “ merit.” There
is bpt one message to the man who essays to be
laved by keeping the Ten Commandments, and
that is inclusive, exact, perfect, and continuous
obedience (Gal. 3:10-12; James 2:10). One fa il
ure means complete failure.
2. Comprehensive in its depth. In keeping the
law there are two directions: Toward God and to
ward man. And there are also two spheres of
obedience: Inner and outer, or the spirit and the
letter. These are embraced in the commanded love
for God and fo r one’s neighbor.
A man can
break every one o f the Ten Commandments with
out moving out o f his seat (Matt. 5:32; James 2:
10). The sincere, earnest, and continuous love o f
God and love fo r one’s neighbor equalling his love
for himself, and all this coupled with exact, un
failing, and perfect inner and outer obedience to
the law is required o f those who would turn "In 
herit” into “ merit.”
There is not an unregener
ate man on earth who can do this. It takes a
who is in Christ even to
The love

ed, but supcrnaturally implanted (Rom. 5:5). Je
sus tested the lawyer in the mainsprings o f his be
ing. Where this heaven-born affectional status does
not exist true obedience is missed (John 14-15).
3. Comprehensive in Its Effect. The lawyer
knew he was cornered.
The test ho began on
Christ landed on himself. He knew he did not
measure up to that high standard, and he would
have been a liar to claim otherwise. So he decid
ed to get out o f his hedge, i f possible, by means
o f a dodge, and to proceed without acknowledging
his need. But he, willing to justify himself, said,
“ And who is my neighbor?” Tho principle o f selfjustification has sent more folks to hell than any
other. As long as a man tries to justify himself
before the Lord, he is not justified by the Lord
(Luke 18:9-14). Tho man who is right with God
and faces the Scriptures honestly, does not ask,
“ Who is my neighbor?” fo r he already knowB.
The difficulty does not lie along the line o f know
ing, but along the line o f doing. But the lawyer’s
mouth was stopped (Rom. 3:19) until Jesus bado
it open again. When talkative self-righteousness
becomes noiseless, a comprehensive effect has been
produced.
Jesus did not criticize the lawyer and his ques
tion, but went on to answer him and it, and in do
ing so, wound up the unwound man still further.
He spoke the matchless parable o f the Good Sa
maritan.
III.

An Unfortunate Man (V erse 3 0 ).

" A certain man,” probably a Jew, “ went down
from Jerusalem to Jericho.” Jerusalem is on the
tableland o f Judea, 2,500 feet above the sea, while
Jericho, 20 miles northeast, is in the deep trench
o f the Jordan valley, 900 feet below sea level.
The way to Jericho was uninhabited and was in
fested with brigands. Jerome says it was called
“ the bloody way.” I t proved to be a very unfor
tunate way and direction fo r this traveler. Bri
gands set upon him, robbed him, and left him half
dead. On life ’s journeys, while going from some
Jerusalem to some Jericho, men are often set upon
by such brigands as disease, pestilence, famine or
sorrow, and, in more ways than one^ are stripped
and le ft half dead. And Christ bids us to inter
pret this situation as a call to neighborliness.
IV.

Heartless Religionists (Verses 31-32)

“ By chance" (ought not “ chance” to be inter
preted "providence” ?) “ a certain priest” and “ a
Lcvite” passed along and saw the wounded man’s
plight. Their reaction was to “ pass by on the
other’ side.”
These men were honored in office. The priest
was he who* directly officiated in the offerin g of
gifts and sacrifices in the temple on behalf o f the
people, and the Levite was one o f his assistants.
Numerous priests in those days lived at Jericho.
Probably these men were returning from “ a great
service” in the temple. That service ought to have
mellowed them, that “ the milk o f human kindness"
should flow from their hearts. Perhaps they were
afraid o f ceremonial defilement. But ceremony
must give way to humanity. Perhaps they were
afraid o f misinterpretation and danger to them
selves. But it is more imperative fo r souls and
human lives to be conserved than fo r ourselves to
be preserved. Perhaps they fe lt “ they had done
their duty” in the temple. But religion that is
temple-confined and docs not run out in service be
yond temple confines is contemptible, and religion
that is merely official is superficial. Religion that
is merely theoretical is heretical. Genuine religion
has an open soul to God and an open hand to man.
Those men were heartless in procedure. They
“ passed by on the other side.” Men in desperate
need, in body, in mind, or soul, are found along
life ’s ways today. They range from our own
neighborhood “ unto the uttermost part o f the
earth.” They are an appeal to the open hand and
loosed purse-strings. But many who have “ got religon” pass by on the other side, and they are no

naan with aliens brought in by Nebuchadnezzar to
replace Jews whom he had carried to Babylon.
They were ardently hated by the strict Jews, wero
considered as wholly unorthodox, and were inter
preted as synonymous with the satanic (John 4:9;
8:48). The law demanded o f the priest and Le
vite that they help that wounded man (Ex. 23:4-5;
Deut. 22:4). But a religious renegade, as they con
ceived him, prevailed whero they failed 1 Now ad
equate doctrinal soundness is necessary to Chris
tian helpfulness, but real doctrinal soundness is
both inner and outer (Rom. Z:28-29). Genuine
■
■ orthodoxy expresses itself in service. To those who
are “ orthodox” (allegedly) in doctrine and heter
odox in service, Paul’s solemn words in Romans
2:27 are commended. The Samaritan was:
Companionate in Spirit. So is every one who
has the love o f God in his heart. N ot until one
gives himself with his service does he reach the
height o f the Samaritan.
Practical In Action. He came “ where he was,”
poured in wine to cleanse the wounds and oil to
soothe them, carried him to an inn, cared fo r him,
and then, on leaving, told the host i f anything ad
ditional was needed, he would foot the bill. The
Samaritan believed in a thorough program. Many
will make “ contributions to charity” who will not
give themselves personally to a helpful ministry.
Then some will not even make gifts to the Master's
service, and some never put forth the extra touch
o f the Samaritan. A ll o f these go through lifo
minus his spirit.
V I.

A New Definition (V erse* 36-37)

The lawyer grudgingly conceded it and Jesus
personally applied it. One’s neighbor is anybody
who needs help which he can give. The help may
relate to the mind or body or soul. Neighborliness
is helping that man. Obligation is not limited to
the lines o f geography as taught in the schools.
The land o f our neighbors, the Chinese, joins ours
at the bottom. Neither mechanically contributing
to " a program” nor paying “ the dues” in a secret
order nor rendering a service fo r one’s "oath’s
sake” is playing the role o f the Good Samaritan.
Only as the love o f God, inducing love fo r man,
moves one to give himself in personal ministry
where possible and then to give himself in his gifts
where personal ministry is not possible, does one
heed the injunction, "G o do thou likewise." The
Samaritan ministry is heart-deep, heaven-high and
earth-wide.
QUESTIONS.
(1 )
In what two senses was the lawyer’s ques
tion misguided? (2 ) What is the inclusive d iffer
ence between true and false conceptions o f salva
tion? (8 ) What comprehensive test did Jesus put
to the lawyer?
(4 ) What was the plight o f the
unfortunate man in the parable o f the Good Sa
maritan? (5 ) How did the priest and the Levite
manifest their heartlessness?
(6 ) Is there any
body today as heartless as they? (7 ) What help
to the unfortunate man did an alien give?
(8 )
Who is our neighbor? (9 ) When are we neighbor
ly? (1 0 ) What is the essence o f the Samaritan
spirit? Can we show it in and through our denom
ination?
Thomas Edison, in a statement in the Union Sig
nal, said: "Prohibition enforcement is at least 60
per cent and is gaining, notwithstanding the con
trary impression through false propaganda.” —
Union Signal, March 15, 1930.
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“ MORE BOARD NONSENSE”
(Continued from page 3.)
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There has been and is wide difference o f opin
ion- as to the “ seven,” and as to the later state
ments about the deaconship in the Epistles. I be
lieve they connect with each other, but I have some
good Baptist and Southern Baptist books that arc
not so positive. Your opinion is interesting, and
I think correct, but I have always hesitated to be
dogmatic about it as the material to be judged is
susceptible to other interpretations, as will be read
ily recognized by those familiar with the questions
involved.
Around the church to which I belong we do not
take all responsibility away from the deacons, as
you suggest, though we are organized after the
fashion o f a modern Baptist church. W e leave the
execution o f plans to many persons, but the main
principles involved find their way before our dea
cons fo r consideration. I have carried such mat
ters to them myself when I found myself d iffer
ing with certain features o f our Sunday school or
ganization. I f they abdicate, it is their fault, not
the rest o f us, fo r in our church we respect them
and appeal to them.
. I wonder also i f there is not some difference be
tween “ obedience” so fa r as it relates to the heal
ing o f the hody and “ obedience" so far as any one
considers it a part o f the process o f salvation, or
the healing o f the soul. “ As they went, they were
cleansed,” is the story o f the ten lepers, and yet
only one returned to give thanks. Physical heal
ing and soul healing are o f course different things.
As to soul healing, you are certainly correct, but
bodily miracles present more questions as to the
relation o f physical obedience. “ The Disciples of
Christ” are wrong as to any act o f definite phys
ical obedience as an essential to salvation, but
must we not class the miracles o f healing, such as
a leper, or a lame man, by themselves? It is at
least an interesting question, and a puzzling one,
and not one to be dogmatic about. This is, how
ever, an abstract question, as definite faith in the
case o f most miracles is clearly evidenced.
Just by way o f contrast, let me say that a col
lege professor who teaches English, when asked for
an opinion on the grammatical question you raised,
says he would give it a mark as being correct.
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Editor’s Notes

exclusively with the executive head o f any organi
zation, and our Executive Secretary is evading the
issues before us when he seeks to make it appear
that an attack is being made through these col
umns against Dr. Moore.
2. Brother Powhatan W. James has explained
what he meant in his article in The Teacher. He
admitted that he laid himself open to the inter
pretation which some o f our readers placed upon
his words, and which we were opposing in our re
view.
3. Our words, “ God does not care just what ar
rangements we make fo r the best interests o f the
teachers,” stand just as they were in the review.
W e did not quote those words from anybody. They
are our own. God’s word reveals no direct con
cern whether a church has departmental rooms in
its buildings, or departmental organization; wheth
er it has a superintendent or not; whether it has
separate classes fo r boys and girls; whether it has
our own expensive literature or uses only the Bible.
God knew that His people would have sense enough
to work out suitable arrangements for the best in
terests o f those who were to teach. W e did not
say one word about God’s not caring for the teach
ers. He certainly does care fo r them, else Jesus

would not have put teachers in His church before
He left it!
4. The direct inference in the statement from
the quarterly which we reviewed was to the effect
that the superintendent o f a Sunday school is as
much a church officer as the deacon. W e deny
the inference. The superintendent o f the Sunday
school may not truly he as much a church officer
as the deacon. God’s word nowhere recognizes any
officer o f a N ew Testament church save deacon
and pastor. A church has a right to elect anybody
it wants to do certain tasks in the church; but we
repeat, the superintendent o f the Sunday school is
no more honorable and has no more standing be

fore God and a New Testament church than has
the president o f the W.M.U. or that o f the least
B.Y.P.U. Baptists have always taught what the
Bible reveals on this point. The Sunday School
Board has no right to allow literature to be sent
forth that contradicts this teaching, even by infer

W e arc glad to have these words from Secretary
VasNess relative to the comments in a recent issue ence.
5. We had no single word that could be con
o f our paper on the teachings sent out through the
Sunday School Board’s literature. He raises some strued by the longest stretch o f the imagination as
an attack upon the attitude o f Secretary VanNess
interesting speculations which we wish to set forth.
1.
It is an evasion o f the issue before us fortowards deacons. We were criticising the attitude
Secretary VanNess to try to make it appear that o f the writer o f the Sunday school lesson, not Sec
retary VanNess, or Immanuel Church.
His, or
anybody is attacking beloved Hight C. Moore. Had
we deemed it necessary, we could have made a their, attitude toward deacons was not under re
view.
defense o f him that would stand the test anywhere.
G. Concerning the relationship between obedience
W e declare that it is an absolute impossibility for
any one to do the work which he has assumed. In- and healing o f the body, we insist that healing was
not dependent upon obedience, but rather that
the first place, it is impossible for him to read all
healing was dependent upon Jesus and Him alone.
the copy that comes to the Board for its literature,
even were he supposed to do so. Furthermore, he Obedience came because o f faith, and obedience in
most instances was impossible until healing had
is loaded down with other tasks which cither he
been wrought. W e see no reason fo r classing the
has assumed or else the denomination has asked
miracles o f healing by themselves. Even where
him to perform. He is Editorial Secretary o f the
there was an implied act o f obedience before heal
Sunday School Board; he is Recording Secretary
o f the Southern'‘ Baptist Convention; he is Treas ing, Jesus prescribed the method whereby bodies
could be healed, and in the end it was divine power
urer o f the Executive Committee o f the Southern
that wrought the miracle. The spittle and the clay
Baptist Convention, a job big enough for one man;
did not heal the blind eyes; Jesus did it. In like
and during the past months, when these errors have
manner, repentance may be classed as an act o f
slipped by, he has been acting pastor o f one of
obedience upon which salvation depends. But will
Nashville’s largest churches. No living man could
Secretary VanNess declare that repentance is o f
«fo half of those extrq tasks and have any time left
man alone? W e dealers that avaa the act of re
to give to the serious duties of his editorship.
Dr. Moore is not manager of the Sunday School
Board. That responsibility Tests exclusively upon
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copy fo r literature is carefully edited. It might
b'o in order in this connection to suggest to him
that efficiency in his administration should suggest
to him that family relationships should be cast
aside when employees are being sought by him and
his departmental heads I Business efficiency rests

the shoulders o f Secretary VanNess. Nearly two
years ago he published to the denomination a
pledge that he would more carefully safeguard the
bhurches against questionable doctrinal utterances
ih the literature. As a member o f the Sunday
School Board, I distinctly remember that he was
advised to use the’ authority that is his in secur
ing such aid as might be needed in seeing that the

pentance will never be performed by a lost soul,
dead in trespasses and sins, until after his con
science has been quickened by the Holy Spirit and
the W ord) hence it cannot really be called obedi
ence, but rather a work of grace.

7. Wc are not dogmatic; we are simply asking
that Secretary VanNess keep his promise to tho
denomination and withhold from our literature that
which contradicts the beliefs o f the mass o f Bap
tists upon whom the Board depends fo r its enor
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mous profits. I f Dr. Moore cannot do all the v«.
rious and. sundry tasks he has been permitted to
assume, then the income o f the Board is certainly
large enough to permitt the employment of help
ers. W c do not ask that our own particular be
liefs about the kingdom, the church, the millen
nium, etc., be published in the literature, nnd we
are only exercising our God-given right, nnd the
right o f Tennessee Baptists, when we openly ob
ject to having teachings propagated that undermine
nnd destroy our own sacred tenets. I f this be dog.
matism, then wc can rejoice in it.
8. As to the grammatical construction, wc were
giving what our English professor declared to be
correct. I f “ none” is indefinite, it may be used in
the plural sense, as in, “ I f it rains none come” ;
but in cases where the emphasis is upon the idea
expressed in the context, as was true in the case
before us where the idea was very evidently “ not
one,” then the singular should be used.

H A P P Y D A Y IN MEM PHIS
Sunday was n happy day for the editor. It wai
spent in Memphis as the guest o f Pastor and Mra.
J. H. W right o f Boulevard Church, and in the de
lightful home o f Brother and Mrs. Mike Garavelli.
In the afternoon I attended the meeting o f the as
sociations! Junior B.Y.P.U. which was held at Un
ion Avenue Church with a fine attendance.
A t the morning hour I heard the pastor present
a fine lesson to his class o f men and preached to
a fine congregation. The B.Y.P.U. meeting and a
visit to the hospital employed most o f the after
noon. A t night I spoke to the unions and preach
ed to another good congregation. During the day
twenty new names fo r our mailing list were secur
ed, and the young people were enlisted in a follow
up campaign for subscriptions.
A Beautiful Home

I must take the readers to the beautiful home
o f Mike Garavelli. He is an Italian who came to
this country several years ago and after various
experiences' found himself in Memphis where he
is now engaged in the retail grocery business. They
live just across Southern Parkway from Boulevard
Church and a more delightful place cannot be
found. Mrs. Garavelli is o f a Protestant family,
and her husband is a convert from Catholicism.
In their home arc six young folk, full o f life and
energy, yet trained in the graces o f true childhood
so that to be with them is a benediction. Gloria
is a four-year-old fairy sprite, lithe and vivacious.
Daniel is a fine lad o f seven. Then come John,
Ernestine, Frank and Angeline, all splendid young
people who take pleasure in the church work to
which their parents arc devoted.
The Gnravellis were form erly members of First
Church. The oldest child o f the home, a beautiful
young woman, gave promise o f being a missionary
and was beloved by Pastor Boone and many others
o f First Church, but the Lord called her away from
them just as she entered young womanhood. The
fam ily withdrew from First Church in order to aid
in founding the Italian Mission Church whore
Brother Joseph Papia was pastor until finances fail
ed and the church was disbanded. Then having
moved within the shadow o f Boulevard Church,
the Garavellis united with it, and Pastor Wright
says they are among his most loyal workers.
“ It cost something to become a Baptist," Broth
er Garavelli said in speaking o f his experiences.
“ I had to Bee my friends turn against me, and for
five years my own parents would not sec me, did
not come to my home. It was not long before my
father’s death that I had the privilege o f going to
him as his child.” Tears shone in his eyes as he
mentioned this, but they did not stay long, for he
straightened his shoulders and with a ring o f real
jo y said: “ But it is worth it all. I am only a poor
man, but if some one would come to me and say,
‘Garavelli, I ’ll give you all o f Memphis if you will
renounce your religion,’ I ’d say, 'N o.' Not for all
the world would I give up the jo y that is mine.”
W e think we know what sacrifices are. W e think
we are doing big things when we give a tithe of
our incomes to the churches. W e sometimes boast
o f how much time and labor we give through our
churches. But who o f us ever obeyed tfirist to the
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point o f giving up father and mother, brothers and
sisters, houses and lands in order to follow Him?
i f every Baptist in the Southland were made o f the
spiritual stu ff this good man nnd Jiis w ife are of,
we would have a Pentecost before six months have
gone by.
We learn with interest and pleasure of the ac
ceptance by R. J. .Bateman o f the call from First
Church, Memphis. Truly a great field nnd a great
pastor have joined hands and we shall watch their
growth with much interest.

A SUGGESTION
By C. D. Creasman

( I f the suggestion here presented were accepted
by all our people and carried out, it would startle
our folks by its rich fruitage and end the agitation
for another groat campaign (pain).— Editor.) •
Everybody knows that our state and nation, and
the whole world for that matter, arc in the midst
of serious days. No such time has boen-witnessod
in many years. Our own state has fared better than
most o f the other states, and our denominational
work is succeeding gratifyingly.
Yet we arc facing a most serious situation. I f
any one doubts it, let him follow the average pas
tor for a week and sec the serious faces of many
people who are not making a living. Let him read
the newspapers and find out about the widespread
distress everywhere. What are we to do about it?
Unless we do something out o f the ordinary, the
situation may become rapidly worse. But we are
well able to do the extraordinary thing. I am mak
ing a simple suggestion ns to how it may be done.
I am suggesting that Dr. Bryan, our own great
and worthy secretary, call the churches of the
state to a day o f giving, fasting, confession and
supplication. Let every church in the state (and
I wish every church in the nation would do it) be
opened on a certain day, designated by Dr. Bryan
— not a Suhday but a day in the week. Let them
open early and stay open 'all day. Let every pas
tor be in his church, or one o f them, all day if
possible. Let a box be placed near the door. Lot
the people come in and make a real sacrificial gift,
placing it in the box. Let them stay as long ns
they can in the church. Some can stay only a few
minutes as they pass to their work. Others can
well afford to stay all day. Let the people, as
many as will, fast all day nnd pray. This is not
a popular .thing among Baptists, but it is just as
scriptural as any other o f our great doctrines, and
is usually associated in the Bible with great bless
ings. ' Space would fail me to mention many cases
where this is true in the New Testament as well
as the Old.
Let our people pray fo r two things: First, for
ponitcnce. How we do need it! Who among us
is satisfied with his o r even her godliness? With
how many o f us is God thoroughly pleased? Of
how many o f us could it be said, even as of Dan
iel, that we arc greatly beloved because o f our
penitent prayers? It is interesting to note how
many prayers in the Bible begin with confession
o f sin. And I nm persuaded that nearly all of
us need to pray such prayers. A dny set apart for
it would greatly help the cause o f Christ.
Secondly, wo need very much to fast and pray
for material blessings. Surely we have a right to
pray, “ Give us this day our daily bread,” and right
now there is much need fo r such prayer. I be
lieve that if God’s people in Tennessee would spend
a day praying fo r these two things, it would do
more to bring about favorable conditions than any
thing else we could do. It would do more to bring
about prosperity than all the bankers, statesmen,
politicians, business men, economists and’ law-mak
ers could do in many months, and certainly more
than they are doing now. Such a day spent be
fore God would bring such spiritual blessings ns
have not been felt in many years and as many of
us never felt. The Bible abounds with illustration^
o f great spiritual blessings that attended sacrifi
cial and penitent fasting and pruyer. The best
blessings o f God seem bound up with these things,
and often material blessings came with spiritual
blessings.
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Let there be no questions raised as to how the
money is to bo spent. The church that holds a
service like It have described will be led o f the
Lord in spending the money, and the money will
very likely be a considerable sum. Let there be
no preaching. Let the people come to the church
and give themselves to real, dead-in-earnest pray
er, and there will be no need o f a program other
than an occasional song, or testimony by some one
with a full cup. The day will not seem long, but
its benefits will last long after we arc all on the
other shore.
This is sent forth with the sincere and earnest
prayer that something o f the kind o f thing suggest
ed may seriously be undertaken by our churches.

They’re Coming In!
The campaign fo r subscriptions is beginning to
move o ff in a pleasing way. This week we
begin to publish the list o f associations, together
with their quotas and the number o f subscriptions
that! have come in during the days o f the campaign.
Be sure and have your lists sent in weekly so that
we may not be crowded at the last moment. Hero
arc some rules fo r our workers:
1. W rite to the office in Nashville if you have
not received your subscription blanks.
2. I f you wish sample copies o f the paper in
making your canvass, be sure to order them a
week in advance so that we may have them ready.
3. In sending in lists to the office, be sure to
write us what association your church belongs to.
That will save us a lot o f time in consulting the
minutes o f our associations.
4. Get your pastor to moke anno -oments about
the campaign to the congregations wo or three
Sundays before your canvass. Let some one an
nounce it also before the Sunday school assembly
nnd in each o f the adult classes.
G. Have a special B.Y.P.U. program the Sunday
evening before your canvass at which time let one
o f your workers solicit a subscription from an im
aginary subscriber, answering all the arguments
he can put up against taking the paper. In this
way your workers will receive practical instruction.
6. Divide your union into teams, divide the fam
ilies in your church among these teams, and then
go after every family.
7. Study the paper carefully before time, so that
you will know everything about it before starling
to soil it.
8. Keep in mind these facts:
(1 ) It is the only newspaper in the world that
carries fo r Tennessee Baptists the news and in
formation they need about their Master’s kingdom
work. There are other good religious papers, but
there is none that can fill the place o f the Baptist
and Reflector.
(2 ) It carries information for every department
o f our churches, bringing news, programs, an
nouncements, devotional articles and doctrinal dis
cussions without which a Baptist cannot be tho
K5st church member.
(3 ) It has u full page o f stories, jokes, Bible
questions and riddles fo r the young people. Tho
Young South is not fo r little children alone; it is
for the entire family. W c hope some day soon
to enlarge it to two pages.
(4 ) One cannot read "Am ong the Brethren”
without knowing that the Holy Spirit is still with
llio Lord’s churches in power. I f he docs not get
this news, he is apt to be pessimistic.
(,5) The secular press is full o f news o f that
which is evil. Crime, scandals, political trickery
and graft, lewd stories and other bad things con
stitute the majority of its news items. People who
read only such items cannot be happy and opti
mistic in their souls. Surely God’s people need a
newspaper that will bring them stories o f good
things I
(6 ) The Baptist and Reflector belongs to all
Tennessee Baptists. Every subscriber is blessed by
reading the paper, every home is blessed by its
weekly visits, and the price paid saves some state
mission money fo r other uses by helping to reduce
the deficit in cost o f publishing the paper.

Good News Coming

South Cleveland churA has sent in eight new
subscriptions fo r Ocoee Association. They have
only about twelve families in their church. I f all
the churces o f Ocoee would do that well, they
would almost send the entire state quota! Good
fo r Pastor S. R. Creasman and his fine people.
Hardeman County Doubles Its Quota

Hardeman County was asked fo r twenty new
subscriptions. First Church at Bolivar has sent in
more than twice the number assigned to the entire
association. Forty-one new subscriptions came in
the 18th o f February. There are many churches
in the association, and we arc expecting this asso
ciation to send in- at least three times their quota.
Did the editor rejoice over this victory? Come
to the office and ask! W e thank the Lord fo r this
good church and their new and energetic pastor,
Lynn Clay brook!
Gibson County

W. D. Guy, president o f Gibson County B.Y.P.U.,
writes from Dodge City, Kans., where he is at
work fo r the present, to say that he is organizing
his forces. 'A t his request we have written every
president in the association and we expect Gibson
County to go away over the top. Their quota is
100, but he says they arc not going to stop with
that number.
Henry County

Pastor R. N. Owen o f First Church, Paris, has
begun the work with his young people. In their
church bulletin fo r February 15th he had an ear
nest plea fo r subscriptions, a wise word about the
place o f the paper in the homes o f his people and
a blank space fo r subscribers to fill out and turn
in. He points out the cost o f some o f the maga
zines which our people are having in their homes
and characterizes the subscription price o f the Bap
tist and Reflector as many times less than the char
acter-building value o f the paper.
Ridgedale, Ocoee

Roland C. Hudlow, director o f the Ridgedale
B.Y.P.U.’s, writes as follows: “ We have set our
goal at fifty new subscriptions, and hope to reach
it in two weeks. To atart the ball rolling, my iub■cription and that of tbe president o f the senior
union will head the list. We hope to get the paper

in the homes o f the members o f the senior union
first o f all. . . . Our plan is to divide the church
into four groups, one fo r each group in our senior
union. W e will prepare individual report slips so
as to keep an accurate record.”
That is the way to do it.' W e trust many o f our
directors will accept the plan hereby suggested,
divide the church membership, organize the work
ers and go over the top in a great way.
Concord Goes for a Touchdown!

Moderator A. J. Brandon writes from Concord
Association o f which Murfreesboro, the largest
church in numbers, already has the paper in the
budget. Hear Brother Brandon’s encouraging
words:
“ I accept the challenge on behalf o f our B.Y.
P.U.’s to secure our quota o f the subscriptions.
I ’ve already made plans to give back to each of
our churches a part o f this quota, and I feel sure
that we shall-make a ‘touchdown.’ You are giv
ing us a paper we greatly appreciate, and we will
take pride in placing it in as many homes as pos
sible.”
That is a fine word fo r us. Brother Brandon
knows every church in his association and has been
in each more than once. W e expect his young
people to show him just what a “ touchdown” is,
and want them to “ make a goal from the kick-off"
just to show some other associations how it is done.
Amerson Keaton, vice president o f Group 3,
Nashville Association, has his territory divided and
the quotas for the churches assigned. They began
last Sunday to put over their campaign.
Miss Mallory, director o f Centennial Church,
Nashville, staged a playlet Sunday evening in which
the need for reading the Baptist and Reflector was
stressed. Brother N. B. Fctzer supplied fo r the
editor at their meeting and they have gone afield
to raise more than their quota.
(Continued on page IS .)
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A G OOD S A M A R IT A N

Pastor C. L. Bowden o f Elizabethton writes us that First Church o f
that town is playing the Good Sama
ritan during the days o f hardships
which have come to so many because
they crowded into that center in the
hope o f finding employment. “ We
arc up to our necks in charity,” he
says. “ Our church has given clothes,
six or seven rooms full, and food and
coal constantly. My dream fo r help
ing these poor people came true
when Mr. W o lff o f the silk mills
called me and promised to help raise
funds fo r the poor and needy o f the
community in which their employees
live. The company gave our com
mittee $500 and are aiding in rais
ing more. We are keeping a careful
account o f every penny raised, and
I am greatly enjoying the work o f
aiding these people. Mr. W o lff and
Mr. Dunlap o f the silk mills are cer
tainly doing their utmost.”

the ex-service men who are more
easily reached out o f the homes than
in them.
“ I wish my friends in Tennessee
would give me many engagements as
I pnss through. I do not care to
reach Washington before December
1st when Congress convenes, so I
will have plenty o f time to spend in
the states as I go across.”
N A S H V IL L E B IB L E C O N F E R E N C E

ternoon 700 people went from Olla
to a town called Oguodo, about 20
minutes’ walk from Olla.
A fine
service was held in the market place
outside the chief’s compound. Two
hundred people o f Oguodo with 700
from Olla made a fine crowd. This
service was led by Evangelist Popoola, son o f a former war chief o f
Ogbomosho. Returning to Olla, an
evening service was held outside tho
chief’s compound. Hundreds o f peo
ple were present. A meeting has
been held on Saturday night outside
the compound o f the Balogun, the
war chief (an old title still retained),
so the gospel was widely proclaimed
those days.
TEACHERS’ BA NQ U E T A T

M OR

Mid-Term Enrollment Parallel!
Best o f Year*

In view o f the general depression,
the Southwestern Seminary has re
cently experienced heartening events.
First, mia-term enrollment was fully
up to that o f the best o f previous
years; second, there were few er with
drawals from school than o f previous
years. With all entrants counted, in
cluding the four terms o f the cur
rent session to date, the enrollment
has approximated 500 students. This
has been the range, 500-560, since
1926.
The mid-term entrants will num
ber 25 with 14 men and 11 women.
Outside o f five, the others came from
Virginia, Nebraska, Missouri, Colo
rado, Louisiana, Oklahoma, Illinois,
Tennessee, Mississippi and Panama.
Five is regarded as a small propor
tion from Texas.

North Nashville Bnptists enjoyed n
R IS T O W N
Bible conference during the past
The teachers and workers’ council
week with several good speakers on
o f the First Baptist Sunday school
the program. Pastor Lemuel H.
Hatcher worked hard to prepare the was held in the church banquet room
program and it went over big. On Tuesday evening, February 17, with D E A C O N S O R D A IN E D ; PR EA C H ER
about eighty in attendance. Super
L IC E N S E D
the 22nd Secretary I. J. VanNess o f
intendent and Mrs. R. R. Andrews,
Radnor Church, Nashville, has
the Sunday' School Board was their
assisted by the departmental super-,
been busy during the brief pastor
speaker at the morning hour, and the
intendents, served a delightful fiveate o f W. D. ( “ Doug” ) Hudgins, Jr.
pastor spoke at night. Monday J. C.
Miles o f Lockeland Church spoke; course dinner.
(Turn to page 16.)
The theme o f the meeting was
Tuesday evening N. B. Fetzer and
"Putting First Things First in the
the editor were speakers; Wednesday
Sunday School.”
Following the in
evening, J. Wood and C. J. Behrens:
vocation by Rev. W. C. Hale, “ Les
BRO TH E R H O OD A T A L C O A
Thursday evening, O. F. Huckaba o f
son
Preparation”
was
discussed by
D. S. Haworth o f Knoxville sends North Edgefield; Friday, Carl McCoy
o f Eastland and W. D. Hudgins; Sat A. Q. Horton, and George W. Hollo
us the following report o f the work
way spoke on "G ivin g o f Time, Tithe
urday evening, Mr. Gilmore o f the
o f the John Cruze Brotherhood of
v -X .
wa x .
U '
Pastor Arthur Fox
Executive Committee; and Sunday, nnd Talent.”
First Church, Knoxville:
then
presented
Rev.
W.
B.
Harvey,
Secretary Bryan and Superintendent
“ On the 27th o f January members
pastor o f Bell Avenue Church, Knox
o f the John Cruze Brotherhood be Stew art
ville, the guest speaker o f the even
gan a meeting with First Church. Aing, who brought an instructive and
G R E A T R E V IV A L S IN A F R IC A
coa. Some time ago we organized a
entertaining address on the subject,
brotherhood fo r them, and they are
By George Green
“ Church Attendance,” after which
now doing some fine work in Alcoa
ATRUE HOSPITAL STORY
The Ogbomosho District Associa Rev. James D. Quinton pronounced
and throughout Chilhowee Associa
the benediction. Musical selections
tion. The first night o f our meet tion was held at Olla, Nigeria, A f 
were given during the evening by
rica, December 12-14, 1930.
ing the speakers were C. S. Hasson,
Miss Beulah Hixon, pianist, Richard
Town Olla, twenty-five miles from
S. B. Collins and Prof. R. H. Under
Fuller, violinist, and a mixed quar
Ogbomosho, Christian work began 20
wood. The second night we heard
The people of the United States
tet composed o f Mesdames Roy
years ago. Many palavers, troubles,
Henry Blanc and Theadore Lambert,
enjoyed better health in 19S0 than
Range and Lon Munsey and Messrs.
a converted Greek. Thursday night some persecutions during these years.
ever before. Through the study
S. W. Holloway and Carl McKay.
we had the pleasure o f hearing that A remarkable scene was witntssed
of causes, prevention and, cure of
at Olla seven months ago. More than
blessed saint, Philip Frances, who
diseases hundreds of thousands of
S
O
U
T
H
W
E
S
T
E
R
N
S
E
M
IN
A
R
Y
fifty persons turned from idols to
gave his lecture on “ Seventy Years
lives were saved. The percentage
N
O
T
E
S
become at least nominal Christians.
Outside Looking In and Four Years
of deaths from tuberculosis, ty
By L. A . Myers
They brought their idols to the
on the Inside Looking Out.” In it
phoid fever and pneumonia was
church and then burnt them in a
he told how he was kept away from
lowered.
And never before was
Dr. I. E. Gates o f the First Bap
large
bonfire.
A
wave
o
f
enthusi
Christ by the lives o f some so-called
so low a death rate from measles,
tist Church, San Antonio, Texas, has
asm
fo
r
Christianity
swept
the
town.
Christians who lived so as to cause
scarlet fever, whooping cough and
been engaged by the Southwestern
him not to want to be classed as a I went out there one Sunday morn Seminary to deliver the Founders’
diptheria. In three years the
ing two weeks after this awakening.
Christian.
death rate from diptheria has
Day address, March 11th. The oc
Hundreds o f people were gathered
“ Friday night W . E. McPherson
been cut in half. Prudent parents
casion marks the twenty-fifth anni
inside and outside the church build versary o f an institution’s founding.
and Tom Haynes were the speakers.
Immunise their children from dip
A t the close o f their messages we had ing. Surely the Spirit o f God was
theria by the proper use of toxin
Caroline, Tennessee, Texas and
at work in that town. The younger
the photographer take a picture. T.
antitoxin.
Sweden
in
Ordination
brother o f the chief had become a
T. Lewis is the pastor o f the church
Our Hospital is a research hos
Christian and brought his Shango
Gnmbrell Street Baptist Church,
and he is doing a great work. On
pital, and contributes to the sum
the fifth Sunday in March our broth emblems as an evidence that he had the church o f the Southwestern Sem
of knowledge in the prevention
inary, has ordained four men during
erhood, together with the brother turned from Shango, the god o f
and cure of diseases. That is a
thunder
o
f
the
Yoruba
people.
I
February.
In
prospects
o
f
fruitful
hoods o f Alcoa and Maryville, are to
worthy activity for any Christian
carry messages to every church in have those emblems hanging in my ministry it is doubtful that any oth
body.
Do you have part in our
office now. The enthusiasm fo r
er four would surpass these. C. O.
Chilhowee Association.”
work?
things Christian continues. A fine
Cook, Texas; Nanc Starnes, North
atmosphere fo r the association meet Carolina; A d o lf Lofman, Sweden;
GOING TO W ASH IN G TO N
and W. P. Young, Tennessee, con
Frank M. Wells writes that he Is ings.
Reports from the churches show stituted the quartet.
planning a crusade to Washington
scores o f people becoming Christians
This church under the shadows o f
City to meet with Congress next fall
and contains such items as these:
the Seminary would perhaps hold the
and there make another appeal fo r
eO U T H E p ^
record in the number o f ordinations
E jigbo: Many people coming to
better conditions in the Old Soldiers’
nnnually. This is truo since most
church and becoming Christians.
Homes. In a letter o f the 17th o f
o f the Seminary students align them
A ra : Church recently organized;
February he says:
“ The things you condemn in your 21 persons baptized; nearly 50 per selves with this church. Literally
NEW O R L E A N S
hundreds have been ordained here
sons becoming Christians since last
editorial, ‘Who’s fo r America?’ are
after their enrollment in the insti
meeting o f the association in July.
more pronounced here in California
tution.
Ede: Sixty new people become
than in Tennessee, and this home
has many radicals in i t This is one Christians.
Iresi: More than two hundred
o f the things I am going to Washing
people become Christians; many old
ton, D. C., to rep ort We must, have
people
among them. Chiefs want to
law enforcement or our country is
gone. I really wish the people all send their children to school. Church
Book* to be Read During LENT
over the country would call indigna sends two men weekly to take serv
tion meetings and pass resolutions ice at Ila. No more fighting (quar
condemning this Congress fo r the rels) in the town.
way it has fiddled away the time in
Ire: Three phurches united and
playing dirty politics, and demand working together; 60 persons become
By Edward L. Keller
$1.60
“
THEY
that every one o f them quit and Christians recently.
Tlio
author
shows
not
only
the
sins
which
motivated
C
R
U
C
I
F
I
E
D
come back home and face the people
O f fa : Sixty-three baptisms this
the crucifixion o f Jesus two thousand years ago. He
who elected them. This is the only year.'”
L
C R U C IFY
sliotva also that these vfcry same sina “ crueify Him
way out, fo r the people can change
The association agreed to have a
afresh” in our own day. . . . Tho reader is made to
things by their votes.
worker at one o f the recently open
soe clcarly
clear!
and to feel deeply. Jesus Christ, “ tho
ed sections o f Ogbomosho-Baki. They
" I am planning to leave here for
eifled,” is revorently studied in chapter ten.
Crucified,’
Washington the 15th o f March. I
will contribute $60 the first year to
am going to lecture and preach my ward the worker’s support. A fo r
THINGS MOST
THB SERMON ON
GIRDBD W IT H
SURELY BBLIBVED
THB M OUNT
I
way across the continent and in ev ward movement fo r the association.
GLADNESS
By D r. C. E. Attcmrlnry
By Cloyit Chtyyrll
ery message I shall sound the trump
Splendid meetings were held in the
By Bruct 5. Wright
Twelve persuasive sermon Seventeen studies In the
et and give warning along the line
church and outside in the market
studies lu the Apostles’
restest sermon of all A book rlrli In the Joy of
followed in your editorial. In my
places. N. D. Oyerinde preached a
the spiritual life.
Creed.
line.
<sw lecture, ‘Ten Years Fighting the splendid sermon Sunday morning,
1.00
$1.50
$1.76
L cvil in His Den,’ I give some o f my December 14th, with sixty people
At Your Own
CO K ESBURY PRESS, Nashville
B ook store I
experiences in the Soldiers’ Homes.
present, Including the chief ami his
I am going to do my beat to reach
bodyguard and retinue. In tho af-
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An’ talk like they was going to scold,.
An’ their hair’s all gone, an’ they
never grin
Or holler an’ shout when they come
in.
They don’t get out in the street nn'
play
The way mine docs at the close of
day.
It’s just as funny as it can be,
But my pa doesn't seem old to me.
He doesn’t look old, an’ he throws
a ball.
Just like a boy, with the curves an’
all.
An’ he knows the kids by their first
names, too.
An’ says they’re just like the boys
he knew.
Some of the fellers arc scared plumb
stiff
When their fathers are near ’em nn'
act as if
They wuz doing wrong if they made
. a noise,
But my pa seems to be one o f the
boys.
It’s funny, but somehow I never can
Think o f my pa as a grown-up man.
He doesn’t frown an’ he doesn't scold.
An’ he doesn’t act though he wuz old.
He talks o f tho things I want to
know,
Just like one o f our gang, an’ so.
Whenever w e’re out, it seems that he
Is more like a pal than a pa to me.
— Edgar A . Guest.

THE AG E O F M A R Y ROSE
A R Y ROSE looked younger
than ever in her blue chambray uniform, with its starched
apron and kerchief o f white. The
stiff little cap, intended to look so
capable and so professional, looked
nothing o f the kind on top o f Mary
Rose’s rowdy hair. The head sur
geon looked at her over the top o f
his spectacles. “ Hmmm,” he said,
‘‘how old are you, Miss Anthony?”
Mary Rose stammered a little be
fore she got it out, “ Nineteen, doc
tor," and went back to rolling band
ages for dear life.
It was the first, the very first, de
liberate falsehood that Mary Rose
had ever told.
It made her very
self-conscious, especially as the head
surgeon kept standing there, looking
as if he had her birth certificate in
his hand and was reading on it that
she wouldn’t be seventeen until the
ninth o f June. A t last he said
“ Hmmm!’ ’ again and walked away,
making no noise on the rubber mat
ted hallway.
Mary Rose leaned anxiously over
and peered into the small mirror that
hung above the desk. She pulled o ff
her cap and tucked her hair back to
give an e ffe c t o f age.
She could
not feel very guilty about the lie. It
had seemed to her such a necessary
lie. Suppose she had said instead,
“ Seventeen in June, doctor,” Then
he might have thundered that the
rule said no student nurse under
eighteen should be admitted, and
sent her packing.
Mary Roso did
not feel equal to being thundered at
or sent packing. It wasn’t as if Bhe
bad had a homo to go to. Her homo
had.so nearly dissolved, after mommi e died.
Her older brother had
married, and her younger brother
traveled around selling tires. There
had never been a father since Mary
Rose could remember; he had died
when she was learning to walk.
Thinking it over, Mary Rose sighed
a little. Some people, she reflected,
have more relatives around than they
want, and others can’t seem to keep
anyl

Confronted with the problem o f
earning a living, Mary Rose had tried
a business course. But the pothooks
o f shorthand kept right on looking
like pothooks, and the typewriter re
mained untamed, though her fingers
tried so hard to get the upper hand
o f it. She tried to get a job teach
ing, but that required a training
course and she hadn’t the money fo r
that. So when the family doctor,
the same old doctor who had
brought Mary Rose safely through
six months’ colic and measles and
nettle rash and whooping cough, said
that he’d get her into training, it
seemed to her like a life belt thrown
in the very nick o f time.
And Mary Rose felt strangely at
home in the chilly vastness o f the

Mary Rose bore up bravely enough
until that night in the dormitory
when her little red-headed roommate
grew talkative. “ Austin was on a
rampage tonight," she Baid. “ Said
she was going to fire all you probates
and get her an older crowd. But
don’t you worry, honey. She knows
it’s not so easy. She was just vent
ing her wrath.”
But Mary Roso
could see herself being evicted and
going back to her married brother’s
and being made to feel superfluous
by Jenny, his wife, who reminded
her a little o f Miss Austin. And life
seemed suddenly* rather large and
terrifying to Mary Rose, so she drew
the covers over her head and cried
without a sound and wished that she
were forty years old at least.
The six weeks were slipping to a
close. Mary Rose wished desperate
ly that they would have a rush of
cases so she couldn’t be spared. Then
one night the little red-headed room
mate began on her own private griev
ances. /‘ That 3-A ward is about to
wreck me!” she said. “ I ’ve been on
there four weeks running, and if
Austin thinks she’s going to keep
me there any longer she’s wrong. I ’ll
take it to the head surgeon. It ’s his
pet ward, though, and he might get

LEAF-LIFE
I f I were a leaf, I ’d like to be
On the highest branch at the top o f the tree.
I ’d dance and T d sway, and wave my hands
To the myriad live things out over the lands.
I ’d spy the first sunbeams, gold at dawn,
And be last to love them until they were gone.
As night grew dark about my head
I would watch little stars come out from their bed.

Nine
and such, Mary Roso took the comb
from her hair and played Old King
Cole upon it, followed by Sing a
Song o f Six Pence, and Slumber
Boat. A fte r that she cut out strings
o f dancing paper dolls, using tissue
towels recklessly. Sho was blowing
rainbow colored bubbles through a
drinking tube while eighteen eyes
sparkled with excitement and nine
mouths made various exclamations
o f pleasure when the head surgeon
looked in at the door. Mary Roso
dropped the drinking tube and
straightened her cap.
“ Hmmm,” said tho head surgeon
at last. “ You children seem to be
having a pretty good time o f it in
here.” Mary Rose said nothing. But
as he went from bed to bed the
children couldn’ t stop talking long
enough to have their tongues looked
at. They told him, to Mary Rose’s
horror, about the wishes and about
her wish. He just looked over his
spectacles at her, while she waited
nervously by the chart table. But
as he was about to leave he Said;
“ Hmmm, Miss Anthony, supposo I
recommend you fo r this ward per
manently? W e have been needing
some one fo r some time who has—
an— a more sympathetic method o f
handling
convalescent
children.
Hmmm,” he hesitated, “ how old are
you. Miss Anthony?”
Mary Rose said, because she could
not help it, “ Seventeen in June, doc
tor.”
A smile broke through, a wonder
fully warm and human smile that
melted the frost from the surgeon’s
stern face. “ Hmmm. Well, Miss An
thony, it's a little irregular, but in
this ward I believe your age, or rath
er your lack o f it, is going to be an
asset!” — Frances Fitzpatrick Wright,
in Kind Words.

The cool, dreamy air would blow on me
While I nodded and slept in the top o f my tree.
With such a home fo r play and rest,
As a leaf among leaves I ’d grow to be best.
Martha Boone Leavell.

M

hospital. She liked the steady rou
tine. And though she couldn’t man
age pothooks and typewriters, she
was perfectly sure she could manage
sick folks, if they’d just give her a
little time. She liked to fix trays
and ice caps and hot water bottles.
When mommie was sick so long she
learned about how to fix pillows just
right. The doctor said she was a
“ born nurse.”
“ Miss Anthony!" Mary Rose jump
ed. It was the head nurse this time.
“ Come with me, please.” Mary Rose
followed down the corridor to Room
44. “ Make up this room as quickly
ns possible,” said Miss Austin. “ We
have an emergency case coming in
right away.” Mary Rose went at the
task with great earnestness. She
was so anxious to show them how
much they needed her! She spread
the fresh linen on the bed, tucked
it precisely, and mitered the corners
to a queen’s taste, or rather to a
head nurse’s taste, which is much
harder. She spread'the blankets and
folded the top sheet back over them
invitingly. She dusted with car®.
She pulled tho shades down to soften
the light. She placed the two chairs
hospitably, instead o f hospitally, and
there is a lot o f difference. There!
She didn’t believe she could have
done better if Bhe'd been twenty-ond.
The head nurse reappeared. Sho
seemed to sn iff the room, scenting
trouble. She stepped to the bed and
fe lt it. “ Where’s your rubber sheet,
Miss Anthony?”
“ Oh!” said Mary Rose softly.
“ I ’m so sorry. I ’ll get it.” Her ears
burned, her skin Beemed to shrivel
under the rebuke. No matter how
hard she tried, she didn’t quite suc
ceed. The head nurse was getting
on in years. Something, dumb pro
bationers Mary Rose supposed, had
whetted her tongue until it was
sharper than a serpent’s tooth. But

down on me fo r wanting to be trans
ferred.”
“ I t ’s the convalescent children,
isn’t it?” asked Mary Rose.
“ Yes. And, honey, let me tell you
they’re a handful. Enough to wreck
the nerves o f a wax doll.”
“ I wish,” said Mary Rose timidly,
“ I -wish they’d let me have ’em. I
love children, even well ones, and
sick ones I can’t resist.” There was
such sincerity in Mary Rose's voice,
such fervor almost, that her room
mate said laughing, “ W ell! Every
body to his own notion! Me, I ’d
rather nurse a whole menagerie!”
What she said to Miss Austin,
Mary Rose never knew, but the next
afternoon Mary Rose was assigned
to 3-A fo r day duty. Now Mary Rose
knew little or nothing about what a
professional would Have done. But
when she saw those nine restless
children, on their narrow beds, her
heart expanded until they were all
inside it and she set herself to make
them happy.
A fte r she took their temps and
charted them, she tucked their cov
ers and shook up their pillows and
told them a story. It was the one
about the old couple who had three
wishes, and the old woman idiotical
ly wished fo r a bologna sausage, and
when it appeared her enraged hus
band wished it was hung to the end
o f her nose. And when that hap
pened they had to use the third wish
to get it o f f again. They laughed
so that it might have endangered
stitches. Then every one made his
own special wishes. When they
pressed Mary Rose to make hers she
said; “ I haven't got but one.” And
when they must hear it, Mary Rose
said shyly, “ It ’s to stay here all the
time.”
That, the children said, was easy.
They wouldn’t let her be taken away.
A fte r the story and drinks o f water

Little Marvin found a button in
his salad, and remarked; “ I suppose
it fell o f f while the salad was dress
ing."
Mrs. Smith: “ M y husband talks in
his sleep. Doesn’t yours?”
Mrs. Jones: “ No, and it’s so exas
perating. He only smiles.”
Minister; “ Can you tell me what a
gentleman is, little boy?”
Little Boy; “ Yes, sir; he’s a grown
up boy that used to mind his moth
er.”
“ Daddy, will you get me a drum
fo r Christmas?” asked Tony.
“ No, sir, fo r you would always bo
bothernng me with your noise."
“ No, I won’t, daddy; I'll promise
you I ’ll only beat it when you are
asleep.”
Child (in museum, pointing to
some slabs o f ston e): “ Mummie,
what are these?”
Mother: “ Those are Assyrian tab
lets, dear.”
Child: “ What frightful headaches
they must have had to swallow things
that size.”
The usual crowd gathered after
a street car bumped into a milk wa
gon, flooding the pavement with
milk.
“ My, what a waste,” exclaimed a
little man, trying to peer around a'
very large woman in the crowd.
“ Just mind your own business, will
you?” snapped the woman and dis
appeared.
A nervous passenger on the first
day o f the voyage asked the captain
what would be the result if the
steamer would strike an iceberg
while it was plunging through the
fog. “ The iceberg would move right
along, madam,” the captain replied
courteously, “ just as If nothing had
happened.”
And the old lady was
greatly relieved.— Exchange.
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The Advantages: By holding train
D E A C O N SC H O O LS A SUCCESS
ing schools in this manner we can
It has been our privilege to teach
secure much better teaching faculty in four deacon schools in Duck River
and inspirational speakers, and broad Association during the past two
en the viewpoint o f our workers by weeks. Eighteen churches were touch
contact with the active workers of ed by these four schools with a total
other Baptist Sunday schools. The
of around sixty deacons and as many
smaller schools in our association can
have the advantages o f the best kind, other men. It is our humble opinion
W. D. HUDGINS. 8up«r!nt«ndflnt
Larm tn'r Aetlvltlti
H u d q a a rtm , Tollahom*. Term.
not possible as an individual school. that this is the best thing we have
B. T. P. U . Work
The Needs: Every forward look ever done in our churches.
ing Sunday school worker needs no
S U G G E S T E D PR O G R A M S FOR
F I E L D W O R K E R S
urging to Bee .the great needs fo r
M O N T H L Y M E E T IN G
I h m Daniel. W e lt Tanneaaaa.
lllaa Zella Hal Collie. Elementary Worker.
training in our work.
Frank Colllna. Middle Tennaaaen.
Miea Roxle Jacobi, Junior and Intermediate
Courses to Be Taught: This has
General
topic, “ The Local Church.”
Frank Wood. Bant Tenneaaen.
Leader.
not as yet been worked out definite
1. Devotions led by B Y P U Presi
ly, but only the best will be selected. dent.
9 :00— Devotions,
“ Enlarging
My
SUND AY SCHOOL ATTEN D AN C E,
As superintendents it is not only
2. Reports and discussion.
Prayer L ife.”
our opportunity but our duty to pro
FEB RU ARY 22, 1931
3. General Topic “ Teaching Them
9:30— Business session.
mote the best o f training in our
Memphis, B e lle v u e _____________ 1386 9:45— Keynote address.
work, and it is believed that by this to Observe.”
Nashville, F ir s t _________________1314
10:00— Departmental conferences—
(E igh t Minute Talks)
means we can o ffe r something well
Chattanooga, F ir s t _____________ 1208
(1 ) Cradle Roll and Beginners;
1. “ Place o f the Training Service.”
worth our fullest backing.
Knoxville, Bell A v e . ____________ 1101
(2 ) Prim ary; (3 ) Junior; (4 ) In
A member o f the council will get
2. “ What Men Owe the Young Peo
Memphis, Temple ______________ 879
termediates; (5 ) Young People
ple.”
in communication with you a little
Memphis, F i r s t __________________ 845
and Adults; (6 ) Administration.
later and confer with you as to plans
3. “ How May Men be Trained.”
Maryville, F i r s t _________________839 11:00— General session, song o f con fo r making your group school the
4. “ The Place o f Men in the Gen
Nashville, G ra c e _________________791
vention.
success I am sure it will be.
eral Training Program.”
Johnson City, C e n tra l___________755
11:10— The Standard as a Program.
In the meanwhile, I hope that you
5. “ In What Lives Should Men Bo
West Jackson___________________ 722
11:30— “ Enlarging the Place o f Thy
will keep this plan in mind, praying
Trained?”
Memphis, L a B e lle _______________ 660
Tent.”
fo r its success.— F. E. Gillis, Chair6. Young men’s quartet.
Memphis, Union A ve___________ 639
12:10— Announcements and adjourn
7. “ What Have I Gotten Out of
Etowah, F i r s t ___________________ 602
ment, lunch, good fellowship.
This
Meeting?” (One-minute talks.)
Chattanooga, Highland Park___590
Afternoon Session
Adjournment.
L A Y M E N ’S NOTES
Chattanooga, A v o n d a le _________ 511 1 :30— Devotions,
“ Enlarging
the
W rite for tracts and helps if nec
M orristow n ______________________508
Storehouse.”
Rev. C. E. Wright o f Winchester
essary to the Tullahoma Office. •
Nashville, E a stla n d _____________ 508 1:30— Open discussion, “ Lengthening
is planning a D.V.B.S. fo r the spring
Union C i t y _____________ l ______493
the Chords” (15 minutes):
(1 )
and summer. W e wish that all our
F IN E D A Y A T O A K H ILL
Nashville, Judson Memorial____ 485
Survey o f Tennessee; (2 ) The As- preachers would do this something.
Fountain City, C e n tr a l_________ 480
W e spent last Sunday at Oak Hill
sociational Organization; (3 ) Ex
Nashville, North Edgefield_______ 472
Mr. E. L. Freeman o f Beulah As Church, William Carey Association.
tension Work.
Nashville, Park A ve______________465 2:30— Departmental conferences, as sociation is planning a great program
A large crowd gathered at 10 A.M,
Chattanooga, C a lv a r y ___________450
fo r that association. He sends us nnd remained until 3 P.M. W e spoke
before.
Chattanooga, R id g e d a le ________ 448
an outline o f his plans and they are
four times during the day and had
Tuesday Evening
Chattanooga, N orth side_________ 440
very fine indeed.
the most responsive hearing we hnve
7:30— Devotions,
“ Enlarging
the
Cleveland, F ir s t _________________ 439
Mr. Charles Stephens continues his had in many a day. Never have we
Missionary Spirit.”
Memphis, Speedway Terrace___431
program all over the association and found a finer bunch o f young people
Chattanooga, Tabernacle________ 425 8:00— Pageant; special address.
than we found there and the most
is doing some very fine work. He
Paris ____________________________ 421 9:15— Announcements, good night
respectful and responsive. This church
has several classes in Stewardship
Wednesday Morning
Jefferson City, F i r s t ____________ 401
was practically dead three months
already.
Chattanooga, Chamberlain Ave. 399 8:00— General conference D.V.B.S.
ago and had no pastor and no serv
My
Humboldt _______________________ 387 9:00— Devotions, “ Enlarging
No work is growing in favor faster
ices. A young lady went out there
St. E lm o ________________________ 372
Faith.”
than the work of our Men’s Brother
and taught a class in B Y P U work
9:30— Business session.
Memphis, B oulevard_____________ 355
hoods. We are glad to see this and
which resulted in the organization of
Knoxville, Lincoln Park_________ 344
10:00— Departmental conference, as when our men get really awake to
n B Y PU , a fine Sunday school, a
before.
Chattanooga, Kossville Aaberoiydenominational
problems
and
revival with a large number of grown
11:00— General session, song or spe
nacle ____________________ '___341
needs wo will have a new day in all young people being converted and
cial music.
Harriman, Trenton Street_______325
our
churches.
entering heartily into the work. They
Newport _______________________ 324 11:05— Pointed talks, "Strengthen”
(ten minutes each):
(1 ) Our
Chattanooga, Redbank ________
311
had sixty-seven in Sunday school last
Mr. C. B. Cabbage, Grainger Co.
Teaching Force; (2 ) Our Teach Association, is arranging fo r 15 Sunday and a large B Y P U with two
East Chattanooga_______________ 309
ing Material; (3 ) Our Teaching stewardship classes to be taught dur fine working groups and every in
Chattanooga, Clifton Hills_______303
Results.
Knoxville, O akw ood_____________ 302
ing March. We are aiding him by terest manifest. That is what will
11:35—
Address, “ Strengthening the borrowing some teachers for the result in teaching the people and or
C o v in g to n _______________________ 300
Home
Base.”
T r e n to n _________________________ 300
classes that have no leaders to do the ganizing them fo r real service.
12:15— Announcements and adjourn work. Grainger Co. is always at it.
ment.
S U N D A Y SCHOOL NOTES
A P R IL IS S U N D A Y SCH O O L
Stewardship classes are being re
Wednesday Afternoon
M ONTH
ported
from
all
over
the
state,
and
1:30— Devotions,
“ Enlarging
My
S U N D A Y SC H O O L C O N V E N T IO N S
Let every associational superin
we hope to issue diplomas before this
Field
o
f
Personal
Service.”
tendent get ready fo r a great month
Plans are shaping up fo r the four
1 :50— Short business session fo r re is done with. I f you have not had
in April. Spring will be on and the
greatest Sunday school conventions
your class in February, have it later.
ports.
that have ever been held in the state.
time ripe fo r enlargement o f all our
2:10-—“ Break Out, in Judea and Sa There is not time for certaj^i things
These will all come in April, b e g i n 
schbol-enrollments. W e believe that
maria.”
to
be
done.
These
are
only
sugges
every church should take a religious
ning at Newport on April 6-8; Clin
2:40— “ Break Out, in the World- tions. I t is time for the study of
ton, April 8-10; Halls, April 13-15,
census and get right a fter their pos
Wide
Program.”
Stewardship
anytime.
and McMinnville, April 21-23. The
sibilities fo r the Sunday school. It
programs are all very much alike 3:10— Summing up and carrying
Rev. Sam Edwards is planning to is very necessary that we reach, teach
home
with
us;
final
adjournment.
and win the people just at this time
and center around the general idea
Take your time, but do not take teach Stewardship during the B Y P U
o f enlargement. Since they are all
when every condition makes it favor
hours for five weeks and this is a
able.
alike, we are printing the general the other man’s time.
splendid suggestion. The men and
outline without the speakers’ names
Group superintendent to preside,
women should be with the young peo
SU
PERINTEND
ENTS’
COUNCIL
beginning at 2:30 p.m.
so that we may know just* what is in
ple
at
the
church
during
the
training
1
To show what fine work the Nash
store fo r those who attend. W e have
2:30— Devotions, “ Lengthen the
hour, and some definite work arrang
such speakers as Dr. W . J. McGloth- ville Superintendents’ Council is do
Cords,” by local teacher.
ed for them will interest and help
lin, Dr. J. B. Lawrence, Dr. O. E. ing, getting ready fo r their training
2:46— Reports from churches and
-'Bryan, Dr. J. D. Freeman, Dr. R. G. school, we print below a letter going them as well to back the young peo
discussions o f needs.
ple.
out
to
all
the
superintendents
in
the
Lee, Dr. J. H. Hughes, Dr. Carter
3:00— Topic, “ Our Needs in Ten
W e have just returned from the
Helm Jones, Dr. P. W. James and association:
nessee” :
Bible
Conference
at
North
End
many others, together with an army
Fellow Superintendents: One o f
(1 ) Helping the Churches Need
o f practical workers from the vari our major objectives fo r our work Church, Nashville, where it was our
ing.
ous fields. Miss Virginia Le£, Mr.
during 1931 is a teachers and offi joy to hear Dr. McCoy bring a fine
(2 ) Enlisting and Organizing the
J. N. Barnett and Miss Alice Biby,
cers’ training school, with the able message on “ Hardships, a Stepping
Baptist Forces.
Mr. Frank Collins, Rev. D. N. Liv aid o f our State Secretary, Mr. W.
Stone to Successful Service.” We
(3 ) The Importance o f the Region
ingstone, Miss Zella Mae Collie, Miss D. Hudgins, and I was requested at also had the privilege of speaking to
al Convention.
Landress and others.
last Sunday’s meeting o f the council the same congregation. A t the close
(4 ) Co-operating with Other Edu
to outline the plan, which I am glad o f the talks one fine young man made
cational Agencies.
Program
3:40— Special music.
Motto, “ The Last One.” Keyword, to give you, so fa r as they have been confession and joined the church.
3 :60— Christian Education.
“ Win.” Aim, “ To Enlist the Unen developed and as I understand them: Brother Hatcher is winning out nt
A Training School fo r Teachers North End through prayer and hard
4:20— Talks from the floor, ad
listed.” Scripture, Isaiah 54.2.
0
’ and Officers, grouping the 36 Sun work.
journment.
________
Monday Night, A p r il------day schools in the Nashville Associa
7:30— Song and praise. Devotions, tion into four groups (a list o f your
L IV IN G S T O N E
"Enlarging M y Conception o f group being enclosed herewith); hold
Just a word to let you know that
Christ."
ing a five-day (o r evening) school at we had a splendid class in Christian
Take free-w ill offerin g for
8:00— Say It and Mean It.
one o f the churches in the group, a Stewardship taught by Brother Sam
Baptist Bible Institute Emer
8:16— Sermon,
“ Magnifying
the
school in each group being run dur Edwards. Brother Edwards is in
Present-Day Opportunities."
ing the same week.
gency— now. Every dollar will
deed a great teacher and a devoted
9:00— Announcements and assign
Tim e: The week beginning Sun
servant
o
f
the
Lord.
We
thank
you
help.—
W . W . Hamilton, Presi
ments o f homes.
day, April 26th, has been definitely
so much for sending him. He will
decided on by vote o f the council,
Tuesday Morning, A pril ------dent,
New
Orleans.
this being satisfactory to Mr. Hud send you the results of the class.—
8:00— Conference,
all
together,
Evie
Tucker.
gins.
Church Administration.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

Thursday, M arch 5, 1931.

B. Y . P. U. NOTES
March is Baptist and Reflector
month in all the state. Let every
union organize early in the month to
put on the campaign for subscrip
tions. I f your church has not been
apportioned, get your local workers
busy and get as many as possible any
wny.
February has been our biggest
month so far in awards. The citywide schools in Knoxville and Chat
tanooga have sent in more than I,000 awards and others from over the
state will bring the total B.Y.P.U.
awards alone this month to around
1,400. Our goal fo r the year is 10,000. I f we keep up this rate, wo
will reach our goal and then some.
Let the good work go right on.
We are having a good week here
at Morristown. Eighty-three were
present in the classes yesterday. My
class almost turned into a revival
meeting last night. Am sending two
more names from our school at Cen
tral o f Fountain City. I am also
sending you the complete report of
our plan fo r next week in Knox
County. I was there yesterday, and
we succeeded in completing all ar
rangements. Fifteen classes are be
ing taught in thirteen churches. Pros
pects fo r the week’s work arc very
encouraging.— Swan Haworth.
Rev. Frank Collins conducted a
very successful training school on
"Building a Standard Sunday School”
for the teachers- and officers o f Tab
ernacle Baptist Church during the
week o f February 16th. A group of
about 25 workers were present each
night to hear the lectures which were
enthusiastically given by Brother
Collins. By unanimous vote he was
invited back to teach another book in
the early fall.— Mrs. J. A. Carney.
•KNOX C O U N T Y C A M P A IG N

Knox Countv is not satisfied with
five schools held fo r the city church
es, but are putting on schools all
over the county this week.
Mr. Wallace Frazier reports that
the books to be taught, together
with churches and teachers, arc as
follows:
Senior Administration, in
New Hopewell; S. C. Grigsby; Merid
ian, Marcella Adams; Hallaher’s
View, Eva Tippens; Sharon, Luther
Knisley: Beaver Dam, Ruby Brown:
Riverdale, Hazel Dance; Cedar Bluff.
Wallace Frazier; Concord, Boyd
King; Rockv Hill, Letha Brewer; Mt.
Harmony, Jewell Harbin.
West Fourth Avenue, Senior Man
ual, Homer Oglesby; Mt. Olive, In
vestments in Christian Living, Mrs.
J. A. Dunn, and Messengers o f Light,
Mrs. Roy Shipley; Island Home, Sen
ior Administration. Swnn Haworth,
and Intermediate Manual, Florence
Privett.
C.
Swan HawomK^os this in charge,
directing the entire-school backed by
the president, WallaccKFrazier, and
others all co-operating in a beauti
ful way.
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THE BAPTIST AN D REFLECTOR C A M P A IG N
MARCH, 1931

PUSH W IT H P L A Y
“ One of the most effective
playlets 1 ever saw/* is the way
Brother N. B. Fetzer characterizes
the play presented Sunday even
ing by the B .Y.P.U . Centennial
Church, Nashville, boosting the
Baptist and Reflector campaign.
If your senior union wishes tor
have a copy of this play to pre
sent some Sunday evening before
your assembly and church congre
gation, write us immediately and
we will mail you a multigraphed
copy free of charge.
Get your
pastor to provide ten minutes of
the evening service to join in with
the assembly period of your un^
ions and present this play. Then
get your subscription campaign
started. It is a thrilling, inspiring
and instructive program. *

Purpose: “ To Enlarge the Circulation” Goal: “ 3,600 New
Subscribers"
Authority: “ The Baptist State Convention"
Directed by: “ State B.Y.P.U. Convention Through the
Educational Department"
Co-operation: “ The Laymen’s Brotherhood, the Sunday Schools
and W.M.U., led by the Pastors o f the State"
Slogan: “ March! March! M arch! for more subscriptions during
March! March! M arch !"
B A PT IS T A N D REFLECTOR
Recitation for Class o f Boys and Class o f Girls
(T o be rccilod on the Campaign Sunday fo r the Baptist and Reflector.
Boys reciting the verses connected with Baptist and girls using Reflector.)
B — Stands for Baptist, both the tried and
the true.
Who have stood by the Gospel the
whole time through.
Others may have erred and often side
stepped.
But Baptists on the main line ever
have kept.
A — Stands for All who should rend and be
wise.
This paper ne'er carries truth under
disguise.
All Baptists must read to be sure of
the truth.
And the time to begin is early in
youth.
P — Stands for Principles ' to Baptists ao
dear.
No printed page carries- these principles
more clear.
The editor has religion as well ns good
sense.
And you never will find him astride a
rail fence.
T — Stands for the
And our editor
little boy—
The truth that
and the lost
Is told by this

Truth without an alloy.
just tells it like a good

p — Stands for good Fellowship, ’mong Bap
tists State-wide,
For in that fellowship all can walk
side by aide; a
Not in luxury and ease, but war of
conquest.
Well armed and equipped and each do
ing his best.

L — Stands for Letters from many good
friends,
The answer to them all, we’re unable
to send.
They report the good work from the
whole state o’er
And we read every word with longing
for more.
E — Mean* Enlargement of the place of our
tent,
To the destitute place* where our
workers are sent.
The cord* have been lengthened the
wide world round.
And now we must drive our stake*
deep In the ground.

is good for both saved
paper whatever the cost.

I — Information about our program world
wide.
And the Gospel we must preach if we
stem the tide:
Of error and heresy by many now
taught.
And of wreck and ruin so generally
wrought.
3 — Stands for Safety through the old Bible
plan
Of carrying to completion Christ’s com
mission to man.
It stands for the program of every
good church.
And protection from all who this pro
gram besmirch.
*f— Stands for our Teaching through the
printed page,
The greatest single agency of the
present age.
By editorials, notes and suggestions
galore.
It reaches the Baptists the whole state
o’er.

D O N ’T FO R G ET

AND

That the Baptist and Reflector
campaign will not interfere with the
regular group meetings to be held
in March. These meetings can be
used in a mighty wav to aid the cam
paign.
Following is the suggested
program:
General theme, “ Essentials in
Christian Living.” Group leader to
preside.
200 p.m.— Devotions led by local
president.
2:15— Reports from all churches
in group, every church reporting
whether, they have a union or not.
2:30—-General topic, “ Training In
the Essential o f Christian Living."
Eight-minute talks:
(1 ) Essential Standards; (2 ) Es
sential Motives; (3 ) Essential Prep
aration; (4 ) Essential Sacrifices; (5 )
Joy o f Christian Living.
3:10— Special, music.
3:20— Address, “ Growing in the
Essentials.”
3:40— Announcing place o f June
meeting, emphasizing regional con
ventions and setting goal for attend
ance.

R — Stands for Reflector, with all of its
force.
The valued information ' from every
source;
A mirror for Baptists to see themselves
in,
^
So gradually through fellowship, they
all become kin.
£ — Means the Enlistment of every Inst
man.
In all of Christs program as far as we
can.
One first must be taught and then he
will feel.
And then to the Common task go with
new seal.

Q — Stands for the Cash for our paper and
print.
With the present subscription* our ed
itor must stint.
If the paper in budgets of our churches
be placed.
Ne’er more by our Board would old
deficit be faced.
X — Stands for Tennessee, the Volunteer
State,
Whose Baptists read their paper— just
one in fifty-eight;
If the paper were read in our every
good home.
W e would soon be looking for the king
dom to come.
Q — Stands for the Others who never do
read
This splendid old paper whose souls it
^ would feed.
*
^
If all would us aid in getting It done.
The paper would soon go to bless ev
ery home.
R — Stands for Religion, both personal and
free.
Wherein passion for souls, the lost
ever can see.
If our program succeeds in any main
line.
W e must ever keep first our Saviour
In mind.
Altogether
This is the last Sunday of. the Big Cam'
paign;
Don’t let the workers ask for subscriptions
in vain;
Our aim is set high, but wc can reach the
mark.
And this must he today before the night
grows dark.

By T H E E DITO R

Nashville Baptists have been em
joying the fellowship o f beloved
Brother A. U. Boone o f Memphis
who, with Mrs. Boone, has been visit
ing his daughter, Mrs. Frank Loavell
and family. He has been supplying
fo r some o f our churches and enjoy
ing his well-earned period o f rest.
BUR—

.

From 8 until 10 o’clock (Tennes
see time) each Sunday evening T.7J,
Shields o f Jarvis Street Church, T o 
ronto. Canada, broadcasts over Sta
tion CKGW, long wave, and VE9GW,
short wave (6095 kc or 49.22 me
ters). The messages have been heard
as far away as Ireland, England and
Norway.
— bbr —

•*;

Secretary L. E. Barton o f Alabama
will be the radio speaker from First
Church, Shreveport, La., on the even
ing o f March 8th, Station KW KH.
“ The World Program o f Baptists”
will be his theme. Every one o f our
readers who can should listen in and
hear this great man on this great
subject.
---BBR---

Rev. Jesse W. Kinsey o f Villanow,
Ga., has passed his 83rd birthday,
yet is able to do the work o f a farm
hand with ease, using an old-fashion
ed "cradle” to cut his wheat. He
has never missed an appointment at
his churches in 65 years, never used
coffee, never touched tobacco or in
toxicants in his life and has never
had to call a doctor. Such is the
record o f a clean man to whom God
has promised long years.

m

D O R A N ’S M IN IS T E R S’
M ANUAL

A fi

c . B. F. Hillock

“ I f you are seeking high-grade
homiletical material, you will find
more o f it here than in any other
book.”— Church Management.
$2.50.
Richard R. Smith, Inc.
12 East 41st St., New York

i

EKormr woiasr auAimr,
at

flCAflceutetz r a c i a l .

BUODE & VEIS HFB. CO,
JACKSON, TENNESSEE

Churoh a i d S u nday S e h a o l
F u ra ltu ra
Send for Special Catalogue

The Southern Bosk C ranny,
Already many associations are at work oh their apportionment and have
sent in some subscriptions.

Hickory, N. C.

Let every one get busy at once and make March

a great month not only for the Baptist and Reflector but fo r the young peo
ple as they serve in this way.

M AR C H : Keep Step!

P A R K E R ’S
H A IR B A L S A M

M AR C H : Co-operation!

M AR C H : Conquest!

f

.]

HrmuvwiDandruff Sto|>nllnirFalling
Imparts Color anil
Beauty to Graz and Faded Hah
aoo. and 91.00at Druinriota.
HInrokCham. Wko. Patrbogue. N. Y.
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W OM AN’S M ISSIO N A RY UNION

FraaM ant-------------------------------------- K n . R. U Harrla. l i t Gibb* Road. Knozrni*
Oorraapondlnr Saeratarr-Traaaurar______________..M l* * K a rr Northlntton. Naahrllla
T oon * Paopla’a L a a d a r___ . . . . . . . . _______ . . . __ _______Mlaa Ruth Walden, Naihvlll#
Toons Paopla’a Plaid Worker . . . . . . . . . . . ________ Mlaa Cornelia Hollow, Naihrllla
Haadqnartara (or W . 1L U » 161 Slsbth A t *., N.. Naakeilla, Tenn.

TH E SABBATH
Bp Mrs. Patterson Miller

Between the tired days, stretched be
hind
The tired days stretched before,
SlipB one dear day, since God is kind.
That holds his peace in store.
Across the fretful thoughts o f strife,
the sordid thoughts o f greed,
Shines brightly one sweet day o f life,
His thought, who knows our need.
What breast could bear its heart o f
care,
Its stress o f anguish keen,
Without the day o f peace and prayer,
The thought o f God, between?
E X E C U T IV E B O A R D M E E T IN G

A t 1:30 on the afternoon o f March
10th, in the Cleveland First Baptist
Church, the State W.M.U. Executive
Board will meet. A ll members arc
urged to be present. The superin
tendents are cordially invited to this
meeting.

standard and on all other questions
asked.
W e do trust that in 1931 there
will be no “ guessing,” but accurate
records will be kept.
M AR CH A C T IV IT IE S

During March you are asked to
make a real e ffo rt to reach the Jews
and foreigners in your community
fo r Christ. It is interesting to study
about them, but it is worth while to
work to lead them to Christ. Try
to make at least one contact with
these people in March.
It is the time to put on a campaign
fo r the Baptist arid Reflector and
our missionary magazines. The B.Y.
P.U. is putting on a special drive, so
why not encourage the young people
by helping them reach the quota fo r
your association?
Remember, the change in the
standard. Point five reads; “ One

LAST CALL

A re you going to the W.M.U. con
vention meeting in Cleveland, March
10-12? I f so, have you written Mrs.
G. C. Brown, chairman o f hospital
ity? The Cleveland women will be
glad to have you overnight, provid
ed you write ahead and tell them
when you will arrive. O f course, if
you are not going to spend the night
or i f you prefer going to the hotel
at your own expense, it is not nec
essary to write.
The convention opens Tuesday
evening at 7:15. Mrs. R. L. Harris,
our president, will give the address
at that first session. Come on time.
F E B R U A R Y IN S T IT U T E S

Two institutes have been held
each week in February. Four were
in West Tennessee— Carroll County,
Beulah, Gibson and Fayette County.
Two were in Middle Tennessee, New
Salem and Stone; and two in East
Tennessee, Sequatchie and Ocoee.
The Lord gave us beautiful weath
er fo r these meetings, so the attend
ance was very fine. We (Misses
Walden and Northington) enjoyed
very much all o f these institutes, fo r
the women and young people were
sympathetic and responsive. We ap
preciated the hospitality o f the en
tertaining churches.
This is being written enroute to
Chattanooga, but we know these last
two institutes will measure up to the
others.
“DO UBLE CHECK”

In January we thought we would
imitate “ Andy” and double check
your reports, so we sent to each
resident a double postcard asking
er fo r the names o f the 1931 offi
cers, the number o f points reached
on the standard, tithers, mission
study classes and members. About
half o f the cards were returned, and
yet all were stamped! Somebody—
about three hundred o f you— have
cards in your home addressed to Miss
Mary Northington, all stamped. Why
not mail them today?
Like Andy,-—our double check
would not tally. It is strange how
the presidents and treasurers disa
gree as to points reached on the

The Southern Baptist Con
vention authorized and com
mended the Emergency A p 
peal o f the Baptist Bible Insti
tute. Let every co-operating
church help— W . W . Hamil
ton, President, New Orleans.
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o f our missionary periodicals and
the Baptist and Reflector subscribed
fo r by at least one-half o f the fam i
lies o f active members in the society
or one o f our missionary periodicals
subscribed fo r by at least threefourths o f the families o f the active
members.”
Go to work, chairmen, fo r denomi
national literature and you can make
this point on the standard.
O C O EE T R A IN IN G SC H O O L

The general B.Y.P.U. organization
o f Chattanooga and suburbs has just
completed a most successful training
school at the First Baptist Church.
Attendance at the night classes aver
aged 400. Junior classes were held
each afternoon in the various church
es, bringing the enrollment up to,
800. To the splendid faculty is giv
en much credit fo r the interest and
enthusiasm in the school. It was
made up o f the following teachers:
John W. Christenberry, field worker,
Ocoee Association; Lyman P. Hailey,
B.Y.P.U. secretary, Kentucky; James
A. Ivey, B.Y.P.U. secretary, North
Carolina; C. F. Clark, pastor High
land Park Baptist Church; David N.
Livingstone, pastor Ridgedale Bap
tist Church; Miss Roxie Jacobs, state
junior and intermediate leader; Miss
Edwina Robinson, young people’s
secretary, First Baptist Church,
Chattanooga; Miss Ella Louise Landress, intermediate field worker fo r
Tennessee. .
The Taylor Street B.Y.P.U. won
the banner fo r having the most mem
bers taking the examinations.
The general B.Y.P.U. officers are:
Sam D. Harris, director; Dewey T al
ley, associate director: Miss Alice
Buchanan, secretary; Joseph E. How-

ren, treasurer; Miss Ida Gilliland,
educational chairman.
B A N Q U E T PR O G R A M , P R E A C H 
E R S’ W IV E S
Cleveland, March 11th, Wednesday
Evening, 5:30 O ’Clock

When ministers’ wives all together
shall meet
To feast and to laugh while each oth
er they greet.
Greetings, Mrs. Lloyd T. House
holder, Cleveland.
Response, everybody.
Toasts:
“ To
Our
Preachers’
Wives,”
Miss Mary Northington,
Nashville; “ To Our Folks,” Mrs. R.
W. Selman, Chattanooga.
Solo.
Exchange o f experiences:
These things strange and funny
which happen each day.
Let’s tell them and laugh at them
now while we may.
Debate: “ Resolved, That preach
ers’ wives have harder lives than
other wives.”
Affirm ative: Mrs. Mark Harris,
Newport: Mrs. Wm. McMurry, Mem
phis.
Negative: Mrs. A. T. Allen. Chat
tanooga; Mrs. W. R. Rigell, Johnson
City.
Decision: Mrs. Leland Sedberry,
Gallatin.
When the minds o f all judges decid
ing together
Settle a question forever and ever.
Address, “ The High Calling o f the
Minister’s W ife,” Mrs. G. J. Rous
seau, Florida.
Y .W .A . A N D IN T E R M E D IA T E G .A.
BANQUET
Cleveland, March 11th, Wednesday
Evening, 5:30 O ’Clock

“ An Automobile Banquet.” Chauffeur-toastmistress, Miss Ruth W al
den.
“ The 1 9 3 0 Model”
(Looking
Back), Mrs. V irgil Adams, Lenoir
City.
“ Tho Steering Gear” (The Coun
selors), Miss Cornelia Rollow, Nash
ville.
'
“ The Lubricator”
(Fellowship),
Miss Victoria Logan, Knoxville.
“ Spark” (special music).
“ The Passengers” : Toast to Y . W.
A .’s by Cleveland G. A .; toast to
G. A .’s by Morristown Y. W. A.
“ Tire Trouble” (Difficulties to Be
Met and Overcome), Miss Mildred
Lamb, Chattanooga.
“ The Road Ahead” (Goals to Be
Attained), State Secretary, Nashville.
“ The 1931 Model” (Looking For
ward), Mrs. R. L. Harris, Knoxville.
(Music in charge o f Miss Edwina
Robinson, Chattanooga.)
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before she leaves hom el)
Second,
all the rest o f us who love them and
want to honor them may attend. The
price o f the ticket'is one dollar. Tho
place, the Cherokee Hotel. Time,
Wednesday evening at 5:30.
I f you desire to make a reserva
tion, write Mrs. Lloyd T. Household
er, sending her a dollar fo r your
ticket. Mrs. C. D. Crcasman is toastmistress. Enough said I
The banquet fo r the intermediate
G.A.’s, Y .W .A .’s and counselors of
all young people’s organizations will
be at the same hour at the Methodist
Church. The price o f this ticket is
60 cents. I f you expect to bring
your girls a fter school or working
hours, be sure and write fo r a reser
vation. The number is limited.
W rite Mrs. J. L. Dethro, Cleveland,
and send her money fo r your tickets.
Miss Walden has planned an inter
esting program.
A T T E N T IO N , S T U D E N T S O F THE
A D V A N C E D M ISSIO N
STU D Y COURSE!

Please go through your library
and see if you have one o f the ad
vanced books put away fo r safe
keeping! W e are having calls for
these books almost daily and arc hav
ing to write the folks that our ad
vanced books arc "a ll out,” which is
certainly true at this time.
When we first bought these books
we made a rule that a book could
only be kept out fo r four weeks, so
i f you have one in your possession,
please complete your study and re
turn it as soon as possible, as a num
ber are waiting patiently (no doubt
they arc becoming impatient by this
tim e!) to begin work on another
kook.— D. G.
A C L A S S A T M T. V E R N O N

The Woman’s Missionary Society
o f Mt. Vernon Baptist Church, Dyer
County, met at the church in an all
day meeting Thursday. February 12.
The booklet, “ Home Mission Trails,”
was studied with Mrs. Mark Ferges,
divisional leader, teaching the class.
Eleven members o f the society were
present and eleven took the exami
nation given on the booklet at the
close o f the discussion period.— Mrs.
Leroy Bccton, Reporter.

W A TA U G A ACADEM Y
As a part o f that Homo Mission
Week o f Prayer, will you not take
nn o fferin g o f Octagon coupons fo r
us. Last year we got fo r the school
several things we needed so much,
but could not spend cash to g e t Wo
had hoped to supply several other
things this year, but the Orphanage
asked fo r coupons. Since they got
so many, will you not now send them
in to us ?
PR O G R A M FOR M A R C H -A P R IL —
Because o f the hard conditions the
LABORERS TOGETH ER
Devotional, 1 Cor. 3:9-23, “ God’s Home Board has been obliged to cut
o f f practically all support from us,
Fellow Workers.”
hence our need o f all these extra
“ Laborers Together in This Asso helps is greater than ever. V ery few
ciation: Survey o f Our Needs," by
o f you ever make a cash donation
superintendent.
to the mountain schools or send help
"Our Personal Service Task,” Per that counts toward the salaries o f
sonal Service Chairman.
teachers or furnishing fo r the build
“ Are W e True Laborers?” , Stew ings.
I f you would gather these
ardship Chairman (talk on tithing).
coupons, which cost you nothing, in
“ Informed Laborers” (review from
large numbers fo r us, they can be a
Year Book), Mission Study Chair material help to us. Get all the
man.
young people as well as the ladies
“ Laborers Together with Young
interested in this and w e w ill tell
People," Young People’s leader)'
you later what you have done fo r us. „
Offering.
The girls served dinner to the
Address, “ Individual Responsibil county teachers who met Here last
ity ."
(
fa ll and earned enough money to put
Lunch.
an electric light into the basement
Devotionals, “ Spiritual Gifts.” (1
and build a good closet in which to
Cor. 12:4-14.)
keep their canned fruit. They in
Marking associational standard.
creased the supply o f tumblers and
Reading minutes; business.
sherbot dishes with money they earn
The Activities fo r the Quarter.
ed, but they did not get the soup
(See 1931 Handbook.)
plates they wanted. These could be
Echoes from W. M. U. Convention.
had from coupons, and their silver
Our Aims fo r 1931. (President o f supply completed i f you folks would
each society tell something o f her just shower us with coupons. How
plans fo r the year.)
proud and careful o f the silver they
are!
THE BANQUETS
Our home economics room and its
Who can attend the banquet fo r
equipment is used fo r the most o f
the social life o f the Academy. The
the preachers’ wives? First, o f
course, they are to be present as the junior and intermediate B.Y.P.U.’s
as well as the ladies’ class in Sun
guest o f the society back home. (Do
day school think our home economic
not forget to slip an extra dollar
room is the most satisfactory place
into the hand o f your pastor’s w ife
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for social events. These other op
portunities o f service need more
equipment than otherwise we should
be expected to have.
Our school is doing nicely consid
ering the hard financial times around
us. Make us glad with coupons.—
Anna J. Merryman.
M ISSIO N S IN N E W

M EX ICO

By Julian Atwood

Since the Home Mission Board has
had to discontinue most o f its work
in New Mexico, one o f the greatest
mission fields in the United States,
our work has been greatly handicap
ped. Some o f the noblest men and
women we have known are paying a
dear price fo r the negligence o f those
o f us in the Southern Baptist Con
vention who should support the Home
Mission program in a great way. The
following letter received a few days
ago tells a story that is repeated
time after time in the fa r frontiers
of this state:
Weed, New Mexico.
Dr. Julian Atwood, Roswell, N. M.
Dear Brother Atwood: I am sure
you are carrying many responsibili
ties, and we are praying fo r you and
family; and, too, I am sure you will
he surprised to get a letter from lue.
But I want you to know that when
these appeals come to us for Monte
zuma College and other lines o f our
work, our hearts are sad and burden
ed because we are located where we
cannot put the work before the Bap
tist churches and business men. . . .
And now that the Board cannot pay
us, we are having a hard time. Mr.
P------ started to his appointment
this afternoon about three hundred
miles over snow and mountains, with
$2.40 in his pockets and left not one
penny at home . Brother Atwood, I
am not grumbling, I hope, and I
think I have stood this pretty well,
and I just decided I would write you,
fo r we do not want you or any one
to think we are not trying. W e are
in sympathy with our work, but al
most have our hands tied when it
comes to helping much. . . . Our old
est boy is in high school and has
not made less than 90 per cent this
year, and he is carrying very heavy
work. He takes a big part in the
school work and plays his cornet at
church.
Brother Atwood, surely you will
not think I am blaming you fo r our
location. I am just worried and do
not know which way to turn or what
to do.
W e will have to keep on
praying and do our best regardless
o f our conditions. Sincerely in our
Master’s service, Mrs. J. P------ .
I have not printed this letter in
full, but I have written what I have
that others might know something of
the great sacrifice and splendid spir
it o f those who are struggling to hold
the lines while our people get back
to the business o f preaching the gos
pel around the world.
This letter is from the w ife of
one o f our mountain missionary pas
tors. They are both fine people, sacrificially serving in a region that few
would undertake to minister to. Her
husband le ft her fo r one o f his
churches 300 miles over snow-cover
ed mountains, $2.40 in his pockets,
enough gasoline in his car to carry
him part o f the way. I happen to
know that he traded fo r two old
Fords and he and his grown son put
them together and made one out o f
the two that would run. He had no
money to leave with the family o f
w ife and three children. She is at
home in a little house on the side of
a mountain in a little mountain vil
lage trying to hold things together
while he is away.
You will notice, however, that her
worry is not so much over the fact
that they are in such hard circum
stances due to the fact that the
Board is not paying them, but that
they cannot give anything much to
the denominational program. I had
sent them a letter like one which I
sent to all the churches in the state
making a special appeal fo r our state
work, especially Montezuma College,
and they cannot do anything very
substantial, hence her worry.

I am praying that some who read
these lines as they sit by a warm fire,
in a comfortable home, may be en
abled to visualizo this little woman
struggling to keep her fam ily from
going cold and hungry while her
husband makes long journeys over
snow-capped mountains to carry the
Bread o f L ife to hungry hearts and
out o f their abundance will help
such as these.
I have not given their names, but
this man has preached in my own
pulpit and is well known as one o f
our best men o f God, still trying to
carry on fo r the Master among the
mountains. I f you would like to
make them a little g ift o f apprecia
tion, send it to me and it will be
forwarded on at once.
May God’s blessings rest upon all
those noble hearts who are carrying
on in the far places o f the earth
and holding the lines fo r God, and
may they be able to hold on until
Southern Baptists wake up and come
to the rescue in the name o f Christ
and His gospel.
Roswell, New Mexico.
Y .W .A . A T R ID G E C R E ST— A D E 
N O M IN A T IO N A L A SS E T

For a number o f years under tho
leadership o f Miss Juliette Mather,
beloved young people’s leader o f the
W.M.U., the camp fo r Y.W .A . girls
has been held at Ridgecrest. I t has
become an institution until all young
women over the South know Ridge
crest and this camp, although as yet
the larger number o f them have nev
er been there. Hundreds go each
year and the joy, inspiration, infor
mation and expansion that come to
them send them back with enthusias
tic stories o f their experiences and
their lives so reflect the values o f
these mountain visions and purposes
that all see that Ridgecrest means
exaltation o f young womanhood.
There they get the mountain
views, mountain air, mountain hikes
and drives, and all the soul impres
sions that the beauty, grandeur and
awe o f the mystic lights and shad
ows o f the Blue Ridge can give.
For ten delightful days they as
semble from all the states to meet
and mingle, form ing those personal
acquaintances and attachments that
will unite them through the coming
years in the work o f Southern Bap
tists. These personal associations at
the Y.W .A. age w ill count in fru it
fu l co-operative service through all
the future. They meet and hear the
W.M.U., leaders and have the privi
lege o f personal interviews with
them— Mrs. Cox who is the heroine
o f many a girl’s imagination and the
personal friend o f growing scores o f
them; Miss Mallory who thrills them
with her grace o f person and spirit
and her administrative ability; the
department leaders whom every girl
delights to know in a personal way;
members o f the Executive Commit
tee, some o f whom are always in at
tendance; members o f the Training
School faculty with whom some will
later study; and missionaries who la
bor in the homeland and in lands
afar. There is serious study under
the most competent teachers and ad
dresses by outstanding men and wom
en o f the denomination; and hours
o f deepest devotion led by those ex
perienced in the life in Christ. It is
all very wonderful, tremendously
significant, fruitful in all the rich
meaning o f Christian experience and
service fo r our young women.
I do not write out o f imagination
nor set forth a mere theory . It has
been my good fortune to look in
upon these camps many times. More
than once I have had some share in
the programs and thus been able to
see the inside. Best o f all, I have
been able to have my own daughters
share the rich values o f these assem
blies and to hear and see their reac
tions, to observe the rich benefits of
this beautiful and ennobling fellow 
ship. I could wish that every Baptist
young woman might at least one
time be a member o f Ridgecrest
Y .W .A . camp.— W. O. Carver.
SEND YOUR SUBSCRIPTIO N IN
NOW . DO NO T W A IT .
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A GUIDE TO REAL BOOK VALUES
O U R SA C R IF IC E S M A K E Y O U R O P P O R T U N IT IE S
M A R C H IS B O O K R E A D E R S B IG M O N T H

These Nine Volumes Reduced to D ollar Each
Get in touch with ns for other extraordinary
book reductions. Write or visit us now.

IN TH E P A L A C E O F A M U H I A — Florence Plckerd
Reduced from $8.00 to $1.00
T h e author dram atically draws portraits o f biblical characters In an atm osphere o f antiquity. T h e
fam ily w ill want t o read this rom antic lo re story o f ancient B abylon, Am uhia, Daniel, Nebuchadneasar.

The Prayer Life of Jesus— M.E.Dodd
Reduced from $1.50 to $1.00

Th« Bible O ur Heritage— E. C Dargan
Reduced from $1.50 to $1.00

P ra ye r presented as a m ighty factor in th e life
o f the Christian. T h e p rayer life o f Jeaua as lung,
servant, man, and as G od a son.

A rare contribution to the popular study o f the
B ible. Illum inating chanters d evo ted to Its pres*
o r a tio n , translation and contents.

H O L Y P L A C E S A N D P R E C IO U S P R O M IS E S — L. R. Scarborough
Reduced from $1.60 to $1.00
W h ether or not you h a ve e v er visited the H o ly Land, you w ill find your heart clued to these lines
from the pen o f a great, sym pathetic follow er o f th e C hrist o v e r th e hills o f G alilee and plains o f P s leetine.

Lamps of G o ld — S. J. Porter
Reduced from $1.75 to $1.00
L on g characterised as th e poet-preacher o f the
South, our brilliant author draws upon rich mental
resources o f reading and reflection.

The Supernatural Jesus—
George W . McDaniel
Reduced from $1.75 to $1.00
A passion for the C hrist throbs through the
book. H is is masterful evidence and argument.

C L O V E R , BRIER A N D T A N S Y - O . C S. Wallace
Reduced from $1.75 to $1.00
T h e sketches reveal shades o f human nature fresh as th e clover. T h e brier, too, has Its
w ill return to study these pages.
____ _____________________________

You

Pure G old— J. G. Bow
Reduced from $1.50 to $1.00

A Lily of Samaria— W. A . Kleckner
Reduced from $1.50 to $1.00

A wholesomeneas about this story lifts it above
th e average love story. A wonderful help for those
w h o fare eeem inslv Insurmountable difficult****.

A book o f t u n y itir r in f litu .tio n , in which
the author dramatises such B ible characters as
Rlisha. O ehati. Nunman and Benhadad.
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HUDSON

On February 1, 1931, Brother J.
W. Hudson went to the home pre
pared fo r the faithful. Like a tired
child, he fe ll asleep peacefully and
went to be in the presence o f his
Saviour whom he loved and served.
He united with Woodland Church
early in life and later was ordained
to the ministry. While most o f his
fru itfu l labors were spent in Missis
sippi, we still loved him as our own
and looked forward to his visits and
soul-stirring sermons.
Our church extends to the bereav
ed fam ily sincere sympathy and pray
ers and commends them to Him who
comforts all.— By Woodland Baptist
Church.
M cC a

u l e y

On February 9, 1931, God in his
wisdom saw fit to call from our midst
Brother W. T. McCauley, aged 79,
who died suddenly. He leaves a -wife,
eight children. 25 grandchildren, two
great-grandchildren and a host o f
friends to mourn his death. He was
a devoted member o f the Westport
Church. He will be greatly missed
in church and Christian work. Ho
was ever ready to help in all good
work- Funeral services were con
ducted by Brother T. M. Boyd at Mt.
Comfort cemetery. Grieve not, lov
ed ones, fo r he has gone to heaven
where he w ill be with Jesus.— A
W.M.U. Member, Westport Church.
C O O PE R

Mrs. Mai Ella Cooper was born
May 14, 1872, and died December
30, 1930. She was married to Mr.
William Thomas Cooper, January 14,
1890. To this union were born four
children. The surviving ones are:
Mrs. James Kilby, Miss Nannie Mai
and Edwin Cooper. Also, she is sur
vived by her mother, Mrs. Martha
Rogers, now past 80; three sisters,
Mrs. Bruce Skinner, Mrs. Henry
Clampit and Mrs. Wilton Wiles, and
three brothers; W ill, W alter and
Rob Rogers.
She was a member o f Mt. Moriah
Baptist Church fo r 82 years and the
church sustains the loss o f one o f
her most faithful and loyal members.

In her intense suffering fo r more
than two years, she was always pa
tient and uncomplaining, and in it
all she bore a wonderful testimony
to her Lord and Saviour. Her pass
ing was peaceful and quiet as her
life had been. In her going we bow
in humble submission to the will o f
the Lord and weep not as those who
have no hope. She was a devoted
mother and w ife, a loyal friend, a
good neighbor, and a true Christian.
“ Servant o f God, well done I
Thy glorious warfare’s past,
The battle’s fought, the race is won,
And thou art crowned at last.”
L. A . Byrd.
BRJENT

Martha Eliza Brient, daughter o f
the late James Mathews Brient and
Mrs. Sallie Ghestnutt Brient o f En
glewood, died in her home January
20, 1931. She was converted while
in high school, and a fter entering
college at Jefferson City, joined the
Baptist Church there.
She graduated at Carson-Newman
and continued her studies in Colum
bia, Chicago and Peabody universi
ties. She majored in home econom
ics, which she taught with marked
success in Andrews, N. C., Ooltewah,
Carson-Newman, Tennessee, Wesley
an, and at the time o f her death was
teaching in Englewood high school.
She was a teacher par excellent,
always working toward high ideals,
never satisfied with mediocre accom
plishment in her pupils or herself,
and always exacted more o f herself
than was required.
She always identified herself with
the religious as well as the educa
tional activities wherever she taught,
and was connected with the Sunday
school and young people’s work in
her home church.
Her’a was a strong, courageous
spirit, hampered by physical weak
ness, but she wrought noblv and va
liantly with “ broken tools” and ac
complished much during her career
aa teacher. But "her sun went down
while it yet was day,” and her life
o f usefulness ended in the noontime.
“ The white flower o f a blameless
life,” and a record o f work well and
nobly performed is the priceless leg
acy she has le ft behind ner.

_________ _____ raid
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Arkansas Baptists arc financially
having rough sledding. The failure
o f Caldwell & Co. o f Nashville tied
up $13,500 o f their funds and the
failure o f a Little Rock bank eaught
$5,000 more. They owe $900,000 in
bonds.
By F L E E T W O O D B A L L

The church at Corning, Ark., has
called as pastor Gordon E. Neely,
and it is understood he will accept.
—

bbr —

W. 0. Leach is doing the preach
ing in a revival meeting in his own
church at Seminole, Okla., this week.
— bbr —

Karl Moore o f Blackwell, Okla.,
has resigned the church there to ac
cept a call to the church at Denton,
Texas.
— BBR—

On February 22nd W. M. Groom
concluded his pastorate o f over five
years with the Ross Avenue Church,
Dallas, Texas.
— BBR—

Chas. S. Rush, a vigorous and ca
pable preacher, has accepted a call
to the Kentucky Avenue Church, Ok
lahoma City, Okla.
—

bbr —

The pulpit o f First Church, Mem
phis, was acceptably supplied at both
hours last Sunday by John R. Sampey o f Louisville, Ky.
— BBR—

J. F. Tull o f Augusta, Ark., has
been called to the care o f the First
Church, England, Ark., and it is be
lieved he will accept.

The trustees o f Stetson Univer
sity, DeLand, Fla., lately conferred
the degree o f Doctor o f Divinity on
J. Harrison Griffin o f W inter Haven,
F’ la., and S. A. Campbell o f Talla
hassee, Fla.
— BBR—

Thirty-two additions to the First
Church, Jackson, J. J. Hurt, pastor,
resulted from the recent revival in
which Len G. Broughton o f Atlanta,
Ga., did the preaching. The church
paid him $700.
— BBR—

A revival is in progress in First
Church, Ada, Okla., C. C. Morris,
aster. S. E. Tull o f Middlesboro,
y., is doing the preaching. There
were 18 additions the first Sunday,
15 by baptism.
— BBR—

A. L. Aulick o f Austin, Texas, was
called to the care o f the Trinity
Church, Oklahoma City, Okla., W ed
nesday evening, February 25th. He
had not visited the church. His an
swer has not been given.
— BBR—

The First Church, Metropolis, III.,
Harmon Etter, pastor, has just clos
ed a revival resulting in 75 conver
sions and 52 additions. Evangelist
H. E. Kirkpatrick o f Arkadelphia,
Ark., did the preaching.

— BBR—

To an old schoolmnte, as the writ
er was with him in Union University,
Jackson, the recent death o f Forrest
Smith, pastor o f Broadway Church,
Fort Worth, Texas, was in every
sense o f the word saddening. He was
truly a man o f God, talented, conse
crated and eminently useful.
—

bbr —

The annual Bible conference of
the church in Dresden, T. N. Hale,
pastor, will be held March 8-13. The
program includes the following g ift
ed speakers: R. L. Clark and W. M.
Wood, Martin; H. A. West, Gleason;
J. H. Oakley, McKenzie; V. A. Rose,
McKenzie; H. J. Huey, Milan; J. W.
Jent, Jackson.
By T H E E DITO R

Claude M. Hagood has been called
to the church at Fort Deposit, Ala.
— BBR—

Dodd College o f Shreveport, La.,
proposes to launch a campaign for
$300,000.
— BBR—

On the 22nd o f February Central
Church, Johnson City had 15 addi
tions, seven o f them by baptism.
—

bbr —

By request, we are giving the hour
The First Church, Elizabeth City,
fo r the broadcast from First Church,
N. C., has lost its pastor, Gerald H.
O.
P. Gilbert, editor o f the ChrisNashville, which is 7:15-8:00 Sunday
Payne, who lately resigned but has tian Index, Atlanta, Ga., editorially
evenings.
— bbr —
not disclosed his plans.
says: “ The Baptists o f the country
— bbr —
“ It takes six generations to make
should get together and erect n radio
The First Church, Marion, N. C.,
a gentleman, and only one bad day
broadcasting station o f sufficient
loses by resignation its pastor, P. D. strength to reach the ends o f the on Wall Street to make him a bum.”
Mangum, who accepts a call to the
earth." (And then who would use — San Francisco Chronicle.
— bbr —
First Church, Excelsior Springs, Mo.
it?— Editor.)
— bbr —
W e are glad to have renewal from
— BBR—
C.
T. Brown, who has resigned as Three interesting revivals are in
Brother T. C. Ury o f Mounds, III.,
pastor at Gainesville, Ga., effective
who says: “ I do not think there is a
progress in Oklahoma City, Okla.,
April 1st, “ desires to continue in ac this week. H. B. Wilhoyte o f El
better paper published anywhere
tive service as the Lord may d ire c t"
among Baptists."
Reno is with the Kelham Avenue
— bbr —
— bbr —
Church, A. P. Blaylock o f Cleburne,
The w ife o f J. L. Newsome of
Editor F. W. Tinnin o f the Louis
Texas,
is
with
Exchange
Avenue
Rosedale, Miss., lately fe ll on sleep.
iana Baptist Message reports thnt
Church and Chas. M. Curb o f Enid
This good pastor has our deepest
more than 100 preachers attended
is
at
the
Temple
Church.
sympathy. He is a native Tennes
the Bible conference at Mansfield the
— bbr —
sean.
week o f February 15th.
“ Pay Day, Some Day” is the title
— BBR—
— bbr —
H.
H. Harwell has resigned the o f a noted sermon repeated by Robt.
I. E. Gates o f First Church, San
Q. Lee last Sunday night in Belle
pastorate at Newberry, Fla., in or
Antonio,
Texas,
is to deliver the
vue Church, Memphis, by reasofi o f
der to accept a call to Whistler
Founders’ Day address fo r South
repeated
requests.
He
has
delivered
Church, Mobile, Ala., effective April
it in nineteen states and before the western Seminary on March 11th.
1st.
The institution w ill be 25 years old.
Winona Lake Bible Conference, the
— BBR—
— bbr —
President W. C. Boone o f Okla largest Bible conference in the world.
A. U. Boone was the speaker fo r
— bbr —
homa Baptist University, Shawnee,
the
Nashville
Pastors’
Conference on
R.
J. Bateman o f First Church,
Okla., delivered a powerful address
Monday morning. He brought a
Tulsa,
Okla.,
who
was
unanimously
before the pastors and others in Ok
splendid message which he was re
called as pastor on Sunday, February
lahoma City, Okla., Monday, March 2.
quested to prepare fo r the Baptist
22nd, by First Church, Memphis, to
— BBR—
succeed A. U. Boone, has granted a and Reflector. — BBR—
Cornelius Bowles o f Ponca City,
Okla., is doing the preaching in a
Memphis daily an extended interview
W e have received a copy o f the
and that paper announces he will go
revival at Norman, Okla., this week.
Furman University Bulletin which is
to Memphis April 1st. The brother just o f f the press. It is an attractive
Norman is the seat o f the State Uni
hood welcomes him.
versity. He is a Tennessee product.
publication containing full informa
tion regarding this splendid institu
tion o f learning.
— bbr —

—

bbr —

—

bbr —

Secretary L. E. Barton o f A la 
bama reports their receipts' fo r Jan
uary ahead o f receipts fo r the same
month o f 1930. That sounds good.
Brethren, we are coming out o f the
dumps. Press the battle!
—

bbr —

Brother Leo Taylor o f Jackson
writes fo r sample copies and says:
“ I am trying to get some more o f
our people to take the paper. I wish
every fam ily could have it and read
it. It has no “ moonshine’ in it."
— BBR—

Eightieth year.
Co-Educational.
A.B. and B.S. degrees.
PreT.nfrol
nn/1 D
l*n
/Iifln 1 a courses
a iim a o
l, ,» 1F MlilllAM
Legal and
Pre-Medical
offered.
More than half
million
ndov
endowment.
Healthful location. Elevation 1200 feet. Campus o f
five acres. Nine buildings
sixty-five
Excellent
uildings with modern equipment
equipment
athletic facilities. Gym with
■'* swimming
sing pool. Christian character
and culture emphasized. Ministerial aid. Reasonable rates. Sum.
mer quarter, May 12-July 80, 1931. Fall semester opens August 24,
1931. F or further information address:
James T. W arren, President
Jefferson City, Tennessee

On the 28th o f January, Hight C.
Moore o f the Sunday School Board
celebrated his 60th birthday. A din
ner, at which 300 guests were pres
ent, was tendered him and Mrs.
Moore' at the First Baptist Church
o f Nashville.
— BBR—

Brother George W. Argabrite, be
loved in Kentucky, Georgia and oth
er states o f the Southland, died at
his home in Cincinnati, Ohio, on Feb
ruary 12th. He had passed the three
score and ten mark and had been
preaching since 1895.

— BBR—

Pastor Sam P. Martin o f Lebanon
writes: “ Many thanks fo r your arti
cle ‘W hy Study Our Doctrines’ in the
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March number o f the B.Y.P.U. Mag
azine,’’ and adds that they are go
ing after more subscriptions from
their membership. Good news helps
us!
—

bbr—

The Western Christian Advocate
is our authority fdr the statement
that Methodists have had to recall
200 missionaries and dismiss many
native workers during the past few
months. We are indeed grieved that
such steps are necessary in this day
o f great opportunity.
— BBR—

First Church, Covington, Homer G.
Lindsay, pastor, is planning fo r a
celebration o f the fortieth anniver
sary o f the service o f two deacons.
This will be held March 22nd ar.d
will be followed by a county-wide
laymen’s training school led by Sec
retary J. T. Henderson.
—

bbr—

On Friday o f last week the editor
had the pleasure o f preaching to a
fine band o f men at the Nashville
Street Railway shops. A big car was
converted into a temporary chapel,
nnd it was packed with interested lis
teners. Such services arc a joy to
any preacher o f the gospel.
—

bbr—

Pastor Arthur Fox writes an en
couraging letter from First Church.
Morristown. He says they have had
112 additions since last September,
100 o f them by baptism. Their In
debtedness has been paid o ff and
they have increased their budget
pledges by $2,000.
—

bbr —

Ashland City heard Pastor C. C.
Sledd o f Hollow Rock on Sunday
and extended a hearty call fo r him
to become their pastor fo r fourth
time. He spoke at the morning hour
on “ Why These Hard Times” and at
night on “ World-Wide Missions.”
Splendid congregations heard him.
—

bbr—

Beloved John T. Oakley writes:
“ The death o f Forrest Smith came
as a great shock to me. Have had
several sweet letters from him dur
ing my illness. His first pastorate
was at Columbia, Tenn. A t his re
quest, I preached his ordination ser
mon and Elders S. C. Evans, E. S.
Unitary and I laid hands on him in
ordination. A good man gone.”
—

bbr —

A glorious report comes from Pas
tor W. F. Hinesley o f Tabernacle
Church, Chattanooga. He says: “ Our
School o f Missions, in which you
made the opening inspirational ad
dress, went to a glorious climax. On
the evening o f the 10th o f February
a man fo rty years old gave his heart
to the Saviour and united with the
church. The A llo w in g Sunday 14
others came, all fo r baptism save one.
The average attendance o f the school
was 90. W e commend Buch a school
to every church.”
C H A T T A N O O G A PA S T O R S

Oakwood, J. A . Maples. Clay in
the Potter’s Hands; The Salt o f the
Earth. SS 110.
Brainerd, J. C. Pitt, supply. Our
Charge to Carry the Gospel to Oth
ers; The Central Theme o f the Bible
Is Love. SS 158, B YPU 37.
Oak Grove, Geo. E. Simmons. A
God-Sent Missionary; The Land of
Fadeless Day. SS 267, by letter 2,
fo r baptism 2.
Northside, R. W.
Selman. The
Prayer o f Jesus; The Dream That
Changed a Church. SS 440, B YPU
82.
Tabernacle, W. F. Hinesley. Look
ing at Chattanooga; Jonah Running
Away. SS 426, B Y PU 109, by let
ter 2, fo r baptism 1.
Chamberlain Ave., A. A. McClanahan, Jr. Knowledge o f the Chris
tian L ife ; Because He First Loved
Us. SS 399, B Y PU 132.
Avondale, D. B. Bowers. The
Church in Prayer; Fought a Good
Fight. SS 511, B Y P U 110.
Central, A . T. Allen. The Chris
tian Race; Jacob Facing His Crisis.
Ooltewah, G. T. King, supply. The
Security o f the Saints; Jesus the
Only Saviour. SS 73.
Clifton Hills, A. G. Frost. The
Church and Its Influence; The Price
o f a Soul. SS 303, B Y PU 129, by
letter 1.
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T H E Y ’R E C O M IN G IN !

(From page 7.)
Pastor Arthur Fox o f Morristown writes: "W o
are getting ready fo r the Baptist and Reflector
campaign. We are going to put it on by sections,
as if we were putting on the every-member canvass.
The town has been divided into twelve sections
with captains and committees fo r every section."
That’s a great way to do it. Watch Morristown
B.Y.P.Upers!
Shelby Avenue Church, Nashville, had a quota of
10. They sent in 12 the first o f last week. Hur
rah for this enthusiastic young church!
Auoeiation Quotas and Receipts

Wc are giving each week this month the assoclational quotas and the number o f subscriptions sent
in on the quotas. Remember, every subscription
counts except renewals o f those now getting the
paper. I f wc go to 10,000 subscriptions, we can
not count renewals unless the paper has actually
been stopped. Get busy, young people! Who will
be next to go over the top. Hardeman County
ha* led the way!
Apportionment by Associations

1.
2.
3.
4.

Association
Quota
No. Sent In
Beech R iv e r _______________
30______________
B eu la h ____________________ 60___________ 3
Big E m o r y ________________
60______________
Big H a tc h ie _______
BO______________

St. Elmo, L. W. Clark. The Utter
most of Salvation, J. N. Bull; Does
It Pay to Be a Christian? SS 372,
BYPU 109, by letter 4, for baptism
16, professions 23.
Calvary, W. T. McMahan. Chris
tian Liberty; Bound Hand and Foot.
SS 450, B Y PU 145, baptized 2.
Cleveland, First, Lloyd T. House
holder. Free Men in Bondage; The
Best Reason fo r Rejoicing. SS 439,
BYPU 117.
ltedbank, W . M. Griffitt.
The
Abundant L ife ; Failure in Little
Things. SS 311, B YPU 96.
East Chattanooga, J. N. Bull.
Judging by Jesus Christ, by Brother
Thomas. SS 309.
First, J. H. Hughes. The Crowns
of the King; His Call. SS 12081, by
letter 8.
Concord, W . C. Tallant. Patience,
Comfort and Hope; Feasting and
Thirsting. SS 106, BYPU 51.
Ridgedale, David Livingstone. Dr.
Jno. D. Freeman. Feeding the Soul;
Preparation fo r Service. SS 448,
BYPU 89, by letter 2, fo r baptism 1.
Woodland
Park, Riley Erwin.
Washing o f Regeneration: The Hand
writing on the Wall. SS 208.
Highland Park, C. F. Clark. That
the World May Know; Abundant
Pardon. SS 590, BYPU 1119, bap
tized 1.
M E M PH IS PASTORS

0.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
IB.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
2G.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
36.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.

Campbell County
Carroll County —
Chilhowee -------C lin to n _____ ____
C o n c o rd _________
C ro ck ett_________
Cum berland_____
Cumberland Gap .
Duck R iv e r _______
D y e r _____________
East Tennessee__
E n o n _____ _______
Fayette C o u n ty__
Gibson __________
G ile s ....................
Grainger ____ :___
Hardeman _______
Iliwassee ________
Holston _________
Holston Valley __
Indian C r e e k ____
Jefferson County
Judson __________
Knox C o u n ty ____
Lawrence County
Madison County _
Maury County*___
McMinn County __
McNairy County _
Midland _________
Mulberry G a p ___
Nashville ________
New R i v e r _______
New S a lem ______
Nolachucky _____
Northern ________
O c o e e ___________

Temple, J. R. Black. Wake Up;
L ife ’s First Crisis. SS 879, B YPU
261, prayer meeting 187, by profes
sion 3, for baptism 3, by letter 2.
Eastern Heights, W. M. Couch.
The Blessed L ife ; Our Best For
Christ. SS 142, B Y PU 60, prayer
meeting 53.
New South Memphis, W . L. Norris.
SS 200, BYPU 75, prayer meeting
55, by profession 1, fo r baptism 1.
Raleigh, C. B. Pillow. What the
Sincere Man Wants in Religion;
Grace. SS 77, B YPU 25.
Central Avenue, E. A. Autry.
Words That Satisfy; A Thousand
Years. SS 252, B YPU 115, fo r bap
tism 1.
Whitehaven, W. R. Poindexter.
Sustaining Grace; Prepare to Meet
God. SS 117, BYPU 46.
Calvary, J. G. Lott. A Change o f
Heart; The Millenium.
SS 285,
BYPU 76, prayer meeting 60.
First, M. D. Jeffries, supply.
Spiritual Values; A Spiritual Diag
nosis. SS 845, BYPU 145.
La Belle, E. P. Baker. That the
World May Know; But God. SS 660,
B YPU 285, by profession 2, fo r bap
tism 2, baptized 1, by letter 2.
Yale, W. L. Smith. Real Purpose
in Prayer; Help to the Wretched.
SS 144, BYPU 99.
Hollywood, J. O. Hill, supply. Our
Caro o f Each Other; What W ill You
Do With Jesus. SS 189, B YPU 96.
Boulevard, J. H. Wright. The
Power o f Prayer; Should a Sinner
Pray. SS 355, BYPU 100, fo r bap
tism 3, by letter 3.

Speedway Terrace, Wm. McMurray,
The Seventh Commandment; Spirit
ual Slumber. Sunday school 431.
McLean, D. A. Ellis. The Holy
Spirit and Growth; Sin’s Failure to
N A S H V IL L E PA STO R S
Satisfy. SS 163, BYPU 72, by let
Judson Memorial, Hight C. Moore,
ter 3.
supply. Joshua, the Father o f His
Union Avenue, H. P. Hurt. The Country; A Good Conscience. SS
Church o f Christ; Our Young Peo 485, by letter 1.
ple. SS 639, B Y PU 407, by letter 2.
Seventh, Edgar W. Barnett. The
Rowan Memorial, J. W. Joyner.
Two-Fold Work o f Christ in Redemp
Heaven and Shall W e Know Each
tion; The Man Born Blind; The In
Other There; What Mean Y e By
vestigation. SS 256, B YPU 80.
This Service. SS 109, B YPU 30.
Third, Bunyan Smith. The W olf
Merton Avenue, S. P. Poag. Jer.
in Mission Garments; The Beyond
12:5; Mark 10:17. SS 240, BYPU
.
Within.
SS 260, B Y PU 110, prayer
105, prayer meeting 75.
Capleville, J. R. Burk., Ordained. -•iiieeting 30.
Grace, L. S. Ewton. The Place of
Deacons; The~Thlef on the Cross. SS
Teaching in the Kingdom; What Do
(10, B YPU 3fc tVr baptism 1.
You Love the Most? SS 791, bap
' Longview ^eights, W, ,V, Walker.
tised 1, by letter 3.
Sourch the Scriptures For^fn Them
Inglewood, W. Rufus B4ckelt. A
Ye Think Y e Have Eternal L ify ;
Plan For. Every L ife ; One Thing
whosoever Committeth Sin, «TransLacking. * SS 166, B YPU 55.
gresseth Also the Law. SS 83. BYPU
Centennial, T. C. Singleton. The
44, prayer meeting 20, by letter 2.
Brunswick, L. E. Brown. What is Jov o f Living; Stewardship. SS 162,
Truth?; Unbelief and Its Evil De B YPU 95, by statement 1, P.M. 36.
Eastland, j . Carl McCoy. An Im
vices. SS 35.
partial Judge; A Stone fo r Bread.
Bellevue, Dr. R. G. Lee. The Lost
508, BYPU 151..
Christ; I f I W ere a Jew. SS 1386,
Tabernacle, Clifton F. Bridges.
BYPU 230, prayer meeting 359, by
Treasures in Heaven; Backsliding.
profession 9, fo r baptism 9, by letter
SS 102, BYPU 22.
14.

4 0 .................. 1
26.......................
40________ _____
100..................... B
35..................... 1
60..................... 4
25.....................2
6 0 .................. 14
20— .................
100_____________ 4
50..................... 1
30.................... .
5.......................
10......................
100..................... 3
2 5 .....................
25______________
2 0 .................. 41
5_____ ________
150____________ 18
25______________
10......................
60______________
5......................
3 5 0 .................... 3
30......................
150--------------- 1
35 — .................
100-----------------10-----------------B - - .................
10-----------------3 0 0 --............. -IB
10-----------------3 5 .---------------100--------------- 1

5-.................

325................... 11

Fifteen
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
61.
62.
53.
54.
55.
56.
57.
58.
69.
60.
61.
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.

Polk County . . . ___________
P rovid en ce________ - _______
Riverside _________________
Robertson C o u n ty__________
S a le m ______________________
S e v ie r ___________________- —
Shelby C ou n ty_____________
Southwestern D istrict___ _
Stewart C ou n ty____________
Stockton’s V alley '__________
Stone --------------------------Sweetwater _______________
Tennessee V a l l e y _________
Sequatchie V a lle y _________
U n io n _____________________ Unity _____________________
Walnut G r o v e ____________
Watauga ---------------------Weakley C o u n ty ___________
Western D is tric t----------West U n io n ______________ —
William C a r e y _____________
Wilson C o u n ty ____________
Wiseman _________________

25-----------------30-----------------20----------------- 2
60---------------------60-----------------35----------------350--------------- 20
6 ------------------5---------------------5----------------2 0 . . . .................
50-----------------15---------- ------25-----------------6 ----------------8 -----------------2 -----------------50------- ---------25----------------35----------------- 2
2 ----- ----------40----------------60--------------- 21
3 ------------------

T o t a l.....................................3600
67. Out o f S t a t e _______________________________ 6
I f the record above is not correct up to March
first, please let us know. Be sure to mark on
every subscription sent in the name o f your
association so we can keep the record straight. Let
the good work go right on and fill every blank with
more than the quota.
Hardeman County has set the pace. Who will
follow next?

Old Hickory, J. W. Roberts. A
Call to Obedience; Launching Into
the Deep, by Brother VonHagan. SS
198, B Y PU 50.
North Edgefield, O. F. Huckaba.'
The Christian Conception o f God; A
Congregation at Prayer. SS 472,
B Y PU 105.
Grandview, Jas. R. Kyzar. My
Gospel; How Sinners Regard God’s
Work. SS 267, baptized 3, by let
ter 2.
Park Ave., E. Floyd Olive. The
Ordinances o f the Gospel; The Ori
gin, Order and Object o f the Gospel.
SS 465, by letter 1.
Immanuel, P. W . James. Saved by
Grace; Parables o f the Tares and the
Drag Net.
K N O X V IL L E PA STO R S

Lincoln Park, H. T. Templeton. A
Divine Revelation; Rain or Sunshine
Christians. SS 344, B YPU 67, fo r
baptism 1.
Lonsdale, H. L. Thornton. The
Personality, Deity and Work o f the
H oly Spirit; Restoration o f the Joy
o f Salvation. SS 237, B Y PU 73.
Central, Fountain City, Leland W.
Smith. A Basket o f First Fruits;
Elisha. SS 480.
Mansfield Gap, W. E. Watson. Go
ing the Second M ile; Justification.
Roseberry, J. F. Wolfenbarger. A
Purpose o f Heart; Esther’s Determi
nation. SS 153, B Y PU 70, by let
ter 2.
Whittle Springs, W. M. Parry.
L ife ’s Surprises; Two Sons. SS 65,
B Y PU 30.
Beech Grove, A . B. Johnson,
Steering or D rifting; God’s Call to
the Little Man. SS 78. B YPU 50.
Bell Ave., W . B. Harvey. Jesus
and His Treasury; The Hope o f
Heaven. SS 1101, B Y PU 175, fo r
baptism 2, by letter 2.
Rogersville, John R. Chiles. The
Meditation o f the Holy Spirit; Hear
ing and Seeing. SS 220, B Y PU 23.
Island Home, Charles E. Wauford.
What God Did in Us; What Jesus
Said about Himself. SS 292, bap
tized 2.
Inskip, A . C. Hutson. Joseph For
gives His Brethren; The Prophet o f
Faith. SS 105.
Beaver Dam, D. W . Lindsay. Our
Influence Lives On; W e Would See
Jesus. SS 67. B YPU 20.
Kingston, Geo. S. Jarman. The
Lord Leading Us to Better Things;
The Rejected Stone. SS 137, B Y PU
10.
Oakwood, C. L. Hammond. The
Night o f Mourning Turned into the
Morning; The All-Seeing Eye o f God.
v,SS 302, fo r baptism 1.
• Johnson City, Central. Wm. R. Rigell. Four Men and Their Master;

T H E B IB L E A N D
B U S IN E S S
Umphrey Lmm
“A fascinating and helpful textbook
for men** Bible classea.**— The Expos
itor.
$1.50 each.
$15.00 * dozen.

Rickard R. Smith, Inc.
12 Eaat 41st St., New York

Pigs and Preachers, or Is Russia
Right? SS 755, fo r baptism 6, by
letter 8, by statement 1.
Poweil, John A . Davis. The Keep
ing Power o f the Grace o f God; Good
Soldiers. SS 107, B YPU 100.
Pleasant Grove, T. G. Davis. The
Growth o f the Kingdom; What Is
Implied in Discipleship? SS 94.
O T H E R PASTO RS

Greeneville, Chas. P. Jones. Con
sider Christ; Silent Harps. SS 252,
B Y P U 96.
Jonesboro, E. W. Roach. We Should
See Jesus; Christ, the W ay to Life.
Jefferson City, First, A. W. Pope.
Glorifying Christ; The Fall o f Baby
lon. SS 401.
Harriman, Trenton Street, J. B.
Tallant. The God of A ll Men; Ser
mon by R. H. Lambright. SS 325,
B YPU 102, prayer meeting 60, by
profession 1, for baptism 1, by let
ter 2.
Morristown, Arthur Fox. Steward
ship; Christians, Rev. D. S. Hay
worth. SS 508.
Monterey, First, Fred T. Evans.
Practical Christianity; More Storm
Than Faith. SS 180.
Rockwood, First, N. V . Underwood.
In the Beginning, Was God; The One
Door. . SS 234, B Y P U 43.
Kingsport, Calvary, J. L. Trent.
Watch and Be Ready, L. M. Parks;
Voices From Calvary, Rev. D. T.
Johnson. SS 237, B Y P U 120, for
baptism1 1, by letter 1, by statement
4.

Covington, First, Homer G. Lind
say. The Dry Brook: The Cause
That Never Fails. SS 300, B Y PU 80.
Etowah, First, A. F. Mahan. The
Model Prayer; Confession. SS 602,
B Y P U 168.
Coal Creek, J. W. Lindsay. Christ
ian Refuge; Christian Opportunity.
SS 111.
Mine City, Org Foster. The Con
trast o f Obeying and Disobeying; The
Bitter Waters Sweetened. SS 268.
Cleveland, Big Spring, Samuel Mel
ton. Sewing the Seed in the Morn
ing; The Coming Bridegroom. SS
220. BYPIU 95.
Dickson, First, L. T. Mays. The
Christian Patriot; Winsome Ways.
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The attendance at the various serv
ices is growing* An adult union has
been organized with 25 members and
more pledges have been made to the
support o f the work, especially fo r
the Co-operative Program, than ever
before. Brother Hudgins says: “ We
are crowded fo r room now, and it
looks as if we would have to provide
more room at an early date fo r our
growing Sunday school.”
On the afternoon o f February 16th
the church ordained three young men
as deacons. They were E. C. Mason,
B. W. Davidson and J. E. Merriweather. The editor had the pleas
ure o f preaching the sermon in which
he presented the charges to church
and, candidates. Deacons W. E.
Harwood (chairman), R. L. Wright,
O. P. Brakefield, M. M. Alexander,
J. C. Hollon, M. H. Carlton and M.
D. Arnold o f the Radnor Church
were in the council. Deacons W. C.
Todd, Clifton Greer and Perry Jones
o f Belmont Heights, Deacon Under
wood o f Seventh Church and others
were present. The pastor led in the
ordination prayer. A splendid congregation had gathered fo r the serv
ice and it was indeed a pleasant oc
casion.
On the same day at the morning
service the church licensed Brother
O. P. Brakefield to preach the gos
pel. He is one o f the employees o f
the L. & N. Railroad, and Brother
Hudgins says, “ one o f the most con
secrated men I ever knew.” He has
been a loyal and capable worker in
Radnor Church and promises to give
a good account o f his stewardship
in the new calling.
F IF T Y -Y E A R M E N Q U O T E D O N
R U LE S FOR S A F E T Y A N D
SUCCESS

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
M IN IS T E R S IN V IT E D T O SE M I.
N AR Y CONFERENCE
By Chat. F. Leek

The third annual conference of
the Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary will be held at “ The
Beeches” in Louisville, Ky., March
9-19. A splendid group o f speakers
has been secured and a cordial invi
tation is being sent broadcast to
ministers and laymen throughout the
country. Despite the “ depression,”
early requests fo r reservations indi
cate that an even larger number o f
out-of-town visitors than in previ
ous years will attend. Men will be
entertained in Mullins Hall at 81.50
a day fo r meals and room, and simi
lar rates are being planned by the
conference leaders in homes adja
cent to the seminary campus.
This year’s conference includes
the Gay Lectures on “ Crises in Apos
tolic Christianity,” Dr. W . J. McGlothlin; the State Mission Confer
ence on “ The Part-Time Church”
and on “ Church Finances,” led by
C. M. Thompson and P. E. Bur
roughs; the conference on “ Baptists
Working Together,” led by various
men; a series o f addresses on “ The
Task o f Being a Minister,” by Fred
e ric k E. Tayor; a demonstration
leadership training school; a series
o f sermons on “ Jesus o f Nazareth,”
by W. J. McGlothlin; the Foreign
Mission Board’s two-day regional
conference, with March 15th given
to missionary sermons in Louisville
churches by visiting ministers and
a Baptist missionary mass meeting
in the city auditorium, at which Geo.
W. Truett and W. Eugene Sallee will
speak, and with Monday, March lGth,
given to conferences on Foreign Mis
sions, in which a large number o f
foreign students and returned mis
sionaries will participate; the W.M.U.
missionary mass meeting fo r women
with Mrs. W. Eugene Sallee as the
speaker; the Norton Lectn r«« on
“ Religion and Science,” by Edwin, B.
Frost, noted astronomer; a series o f
addresses on “ The Rural Church,” by
Henry W. McLaughlin; a series o f
addresses and discussion on “ The
Minister and His Books,” by John L.
H ill; and a series o f conferences on
“ The Rural Church,” led by Henry
W. McLaughlin.

Greenville, S. C., March 1.— More
than 350 years o f combined experi
ence was put before the employees
o f the Charlotte division o f the
Southern Railway System, extending
from Spencer, N. C., to Atlanta, with
branches' to Elberton and Athens, in
a bulletin recently issued by Super
intendent M. O. Dunbar in which
seven employees, each o f whom has
been in the service fifty years or
more, were quoted as to the rules to
A N N IV E R S A R Y A T COM M E R CE
be followed fo r safety and success
in life.
The First Baptist Church o f Com
“ Know the rules,” “ In case o f merce celebrated the fourth anniver
doubt take safe side,” “ Take proper sary o f the ministry o f their pastor.
rest before reporting fo r work,”
Rev. J. R. Hickerson, with a special
“ Think o f others before yourself,”
service, February 16th, and with an
are among the slogans suggested by anniversary tea at the church on tho
some o f these veterans, many o f following Tuesday evening.
whom have never missed a fu ll pay
In the special message brought by
check, while all stressed the impor the pastor Sunday morning, the four
tance o f loyalty, obedience to the successful but strenuous years were
rules and courtesy.
The veterans recalled. During this period the
quoted whose own lives are shining church membership has grown from
examples to their younger associates 711 to 1,326, with a total o f 1,127
are:
additions. Two additional workers
J.
A. Thom, agent at China Grove,have been added to the church dur
N. C., entered service in 1874 as ing this period, Mr. Earl W. Rogers
as director o f music and Miss Everagent at Gibsonville, N. C.
C. F. Marshall, passenger conduc itt Whitlock as educational director.
The Sunday school has developed
tor on the “ Crescent Limited,” en
tered service as section laborer in into a standard school with well or
ganized classes and departments, and
J877.
J. B. Dunlap, baggagemaster on with an average attendance o f twice
the “ Crescent Limited," ehtered that o f four years ago. The B.Y.
P.U.'s have grown from three unions
service as brakeman in 1877.
T.
G. Wall, freight claim adjuster,with 45 enrolled to thirteen unions
Greenville, entered service as tele with 225 enrolled. A magnificent
four-story educational unit has been
grapher at Spartanburg in 1878:
added which gives opportunity fo r a
T. J. Witherspoon, depot ticket greater growth in the future than
agent, Charlotte, entered service as has been accomplished in the past.
messenger boy in 1879.
The building has been so equipped
Charles Garrett, passenger conduc that it is a modern church work shop.
tor, Elberton branch, entered service — Everitt Whitlock, Commerce, Tex.
as brakeman in 1879.
T. C. Moore, passenger engineer,
EAST TENN ESSEE CHURCHES
Athens branch, entered service as
I SERVE
fireman in 1880.

how they attend all their services,
and they arc such good listeners a
pastor just has to preach big ser
mons. It is a good church and they
show every kindness to their pastor.
I am in my thifd year with them.
Talbott Church

I am in my second pastorate with
this church, and there is no better
church in attendance.
They have
beautified the church grounds and
put in electric lights, so conditions
about the church are inviting. I en
jo y my work among them. They arc
nbe
not large in membership,
but they
are faithful in attending and caring
fo r the work o f the church. It is
located near Jefferson City on tho
highway.
Persia Church

Is in Hawkins County on the pike
between Bull’s Gap and Rogersvillc.
When I went to this ehurch they had
a frame building that had been in
use about fifty years, and they felt
the need o f a new building.
Wc
have built during the past year a
modern, beautiful
aV Ibrick veneer with
Sunday school rooms and other con
veniences. I never saw a people
more willing to work and pay on a
church building. I f nothing special
hinders, we will pay fo r this build
ing in two years.
This church is composed o f a no
ble band o f Christian workers, and
it is a jo y to serve them. The peo
ple have proved that they wanted
this building by putting their casn
on the altar fo r it. This is one time
the pastor did not have to get out
and secure pledges and cash. The
building committee did that work in
a glorious way and the pastor just
had to encourage them and say,
“ Am en!”
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BOOKS

for

EASTERTIDE
By E. S T A N L E Y JONES
The Christ of Every Road

“ The book is aglow with de
votion to Christ.”
Net, cloth, $1.50; leather,
$2.60, postpaid.
Christ at the Round Table

“ Every page is gripping."
Net, cloth, $1.50; leather,
$2.50, postpaid. ,
The Christ o f the Indian Road

“ A soul-thrilling, faith-pro
ducing book.”
Net, cloth, $1.00; leather,
$2.00, postpaid.

By K IN G D. BEACH
Satellites o f Calvary

“ Sermons with charm and
power o f description."
Net, cloth, $1.50, postpaid.

By BRUCE S. W R IG H T
Pentecost Day by Day

“ It brings a spirit o f benefi
cent reverence.”
Net, cloth, 75c, postpaid.
A t the Better Bookshops
T H E A B IN G D O N PRESS
N E W YORK. ISO Fifth Ave.
C IN CINNATI, 420 Plum St.
CHICAGO, 740 Rush St.

REDUCED FARES TO
CLEVELAND, TENN.

Church Hill Church

account

I have been preaching fo r this
church at various intervals fo r fif
teen years and have done the preach
ing in five revivals. This is my third
pastorate with this noble people and
they are very co-operative in the
work o f the church. I will put this
community up against any commu
nity o f its size on the number o f
ildr
children
coming to Sunday school and
staying fo r preaching. These four
churches have a combined member
ship o f nearly 700 and they o ffe r a
great opportunity fo r service.
I have had the opportunity o f giv
ing most o f my pastoral life to city
and county seat pastorates, and while
I know a county seat offers the
greatest, opportunity o f any field
possible, yet the country churches
are great fields. They have their
problems, yet it is a jo y to serve
them. How glad they arc to meet
one another when the preaching day
comes! Often times when I leave
them fo r home they have put a lot
o f good things in my car to carry
along with me.
You fellows in our cities and towns
don’t know the difference unless you
could get some country churches.
Sometimes the country preacher’s
greatest puzzle is, whom shall I go
home with fo r a meal? I f you could
sit down at their tables, you would
never know we have had a drouth.

State Meeting W . M. U.
March 10-12, 1931

One and half fare fo r the
round trip from all points on
the Southern Railway System
within radius o f 150 miles.
Travel by Train— Comfortable,
Reliable— Costs Less

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
SYSTEM
G R E A T T H E M E S O F THE
C H R IS T IA N F A IT H
A rrtiiftd by Charles W . Ferfuson
"A
rem ark ab le c o lle c tio n o f serm ons by
t r e a t preachers a t th e ir b e s t . " — The Comire-

gationalut.
" Y o u w i l l m ak e n o m ista k e in p u rc h a iin f
i t . " — ckriitian Advocate.
" E v e r y serm on is w o rth th e
o f the b o o k . " — /okn L . H ill.

m odest price

12.00.,
Richard R. Smith, tne.
12 East 41st St., N aw York

m

BAPTISTS STICK TOGETHER

By S. M. McCarter

H s i your church made an
offering to the Emergency o f
the Baptist Bible Institute?
Help finish the task by May 1.
— W . W . Hamilton, President,
N ew Orleans.

Sunrise Church

This church is located near Rut
ledge on the pike between Rutledge
and Knoxville. I t has a membership
o f about 200 with a good Sunday
school and B.Y.P.U. They keep up
the old habit o f having preaching on
Saturday, follpwed by their monthly
business session. It is remarkable

SANDERS TRANSFER CO.
129 Eighth Ave., N.
Nashville, Tenn.

Baptist and
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How Baptists Are Doing Things in Springfield
SKETCH o f the history o f the Springfield
Baptists could not be given apart from
Brother L. S. Ewton, now o f Nashville,
Tenn. His pastorate extended over a period of
sixteen and one-half years. He came to a church
with about two hundred members, worshipping in
a one-room building. When he left, there was a
church o f nearly one thousand members with a
building containing about forty rooms. A greater
mark o f growth is indicated by the fact that the
church has grown in giving, until it now ranks
fifth among all the churches o f the state in the
sire o f gifts to the Co-operative Program.
I became pastor o f this church three and onehalf years ago. Much o f the progress and many
of the victories o f these years are due, to a great
extent, to the wise foundationnl and structural
work o f the form er pastor whom God did so gra
ciously use.
This article has to do with a policy o f this
church which justifies it in wearing the title o f
“ Missionary Buptist Church.” The brethren of
this church did not feel that they had discharged
their whole obligation, as outlined by the Great
Commission, when they hnd given to missions; they
felt they were still obligated to be missionaries.
Out o f this conviction came the undertakings, con
cerning which I have been asked to write this
article.
There were two sections o f Springfield which our
church and all other churches had failed to reach
because o f certain social, economic and geograph
ical reasons. Real efforts had been made to bring
these people under the influence o f the gospel, but
little had been accomplished. They just would not
come. There was only one other thing to do, and
that was to go to them. For the last three and
one-half years that has been the program o f the
First Baptist Church.

A

Founding of the Second Baptist Church

About three and one-half years ago First Church
placed a large evangelistic tent, which had been
purchased fo r such work, in a section o f the town
where a census showed one thousand lost souls to
be living and invited a consecrated preacher, Broth
er F. T. Carroll, to come and conduct a revival.
This revival resulted in the organization o f the

W. R.

Pastor
Pettigrew Tells of
Interesting Fellowship

A Radio Chapel

W . R. PETTIGR EW
Pastor First Baptist Church, Springfield

Second Baptist Church o f Springfield with seventy
charter members. Brother Carroll was called to
be pastor and accepted with the understanding that
the mother church would stand by the work. First
Church promised to do so and has in every way
possible. F ifty dollars per month has been includ
ed in her budget fo r Second Church ever since its
organization. This, save fo r a few dollars, takes
care o f their monthly payment upon their lot. Thus
they have no worry concerning their building debt,
but are free to devote their strength to evangel
istic work. During Brother Carroll’s pastorate the
church lias built a large, serviceable church base
ment, which provides a large auditorium and ade
quate Sunday school rooms. The ground floor has
been completed at a cost o f about $15,000. This,
together with the equipment, has been paid fo r
by Second Church congregation and their friends.
The membership has gone past the 300 mark. The
church is the most fruitful, evangelistic point in
the entire association. First Church feelrf grati
fied because o f the progress made by Second
Church und is more than satisfied with the spirit
ual ministry o f Brother Carroll.
Second Church Multiplies

F. T. CARROLL
Pastor Second Baptist Church, Springfield

539 souls. Two missions also grew out o f two o f
these meetings, nnd to these Brother Carroll goes
out Sunday afternoons and preaches. There is an
average attendance o f C5 in onch o f the mission
Sunday schools.
One o f these missions is now engaged in put
ting up a church building under the leadership o f
Brother Carroll who docs all o f this mission work
without compensation.
This extension work is
further ground fo r justifying the First Church in
regarding with real true pride the investment
which she has made in the Second Church, and it
is a reasonable claim to the continued support o f
the First Church, which support is already pledged,
so long as the Second Church finds itself unable
to go on without it.

During the year o f 1930 Brother Carroll has
conducted eight revival meetings, including his own,
in and near the county. Some o f these meetings
have been conducted in tobacco barns and schoolhouses. In several o f these meetings largo num
bers o f his people went with him at night and
worked with him as an evangelistic parly o f sing
ers und soul winners. .
Brother Carroll feels called upon to do this work
fo r two reasons; First, he has the soul o f a soulwinner. Secondly, six hundred dollars o f his salary
is paid by the State Mission Board, and he feels
that one who receives this money, which has been
given by the churches fo r State Missions, should
be missionary, or cease to accept it. The total
number of converts in these eight meetings was

The founding o f the Second Baptist Church in
South Springfield did not solve the problem of
North Springfield. The people o f this industrial
section had never been enlisted in our church to
any degree worth mentioning. As I was driving
through this section one day I saw a vacant lot in
the center o f the community. The Lord seemed
to make it known to my heart that He wanted th a t1
lot fo r His service. It was made a matter o f pray
er. The following week a good woman o f First
Church, who had taught mission Sunday school
classes on this very lot and under a tree that stood
on the lot, called me to her home and said that
she fe lt the Lord wanted her to buy that lot for
the First Church, as a start o f some kind o f work
in that community. She did not have the money,
but borrowed it. Then one prayer after another
was answered, and the result was, within a few
months a large chapel seating four hundred peo
ple had been built on that lot.
A revival was first conducted, after which a
Sunday school was organized. There were 75 pres
ent the first Sunday; now there is an average of
140 present each Sunday. Three B.Y.P.U.’s meet
each Sunday evening with an average o f about
75 present. I preach there every Thursday night
and this is the main service o f all the chapel work.
There is no preaching service there on Sunday, ex
cept by radio. First Church broadcasts every Sun(Turn to page 5.)

